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WHAT SHALL BECOME 
OF THE ORIENT R.R.?
Ô nort' That Southern Pacific 
“ lines May Take Over Road 

Prove Interesting;

' ^ ik -.m a d k  r a d io p h o n e
PROVES TO BE SUCCESS

h i been aroused during 
the past b ■ 'tays »n reports that the 
ûthern Pacific lines might take 

over the Kansas City, Mexico & 
Orient railway, which, according to the 
statement.' of its present manage
ment. is ah-'Ut to give up the ghost 
,jnle„ ral assistance, through the
ml lain r l">ard and the interstate 
commerce < mimiaaion, or purchase by 
som nth*" system, saves it. At the 
focvnt convention of the West Texas 
Chamber <*f Commerce at Plainview 
the plight of the Orient was discussed 
jith loncem, not only by dele-
pten from the communities directly 
on and adji ent to its line, but by rep- 
mRDtativi's of all parts o f West 
Teia* At that time it was stated, 
upon apparently good authority, that 
*rvice "n the Orient would be sus- 
pjnJeii wirhin thirty days if relief 
failed to come.
Color ; the Southern Pacific story, 

whiih »  -oniewhat discussed as a 
rumor at that convention, is given
bvthrie faet- One is the connection 
,fth. Or.'• t with the Southern Pa
cific at Vlpuie, giving that road a 
lone tap up within striking distance 
of Kar - 1- I'ity, and the relationship 
of the Orient's lines in Mexico, 
now ' i;t*"l. to Southern Pacifir 
mil ftnteirv in the southern republic. 
The s c ’ > the general belief that 
the Smith.-rn Pacific anil Rock Island 
may b> ■:n. one system at some not 
far distant time, as is foreshadowed 
by the Ripley rail consolidation plan 
btir.tr cor- idered by the interstate 
women • 'inmission. The Orient 
would f,>rt:. a convenient extra link 
betv,• • rh. Rock Island anti Southern 
Pa fu ->-• :ii'. The third faet is 
thv exp'' •'• 1 presence within a short 
time "f *r more directors o f the 
Souther* Pacific, whose interests are 
affected by both roads.

Ft h " f  Worth such a purchase 
[Would be - ciuficant, if the Southern 
Pic:' i!d be induced t*> c instruct 
the ;n -1 Fort Worth-Plains rail 
rat. the Orient with Fort
A rth an with the Plains. The 
.'arta 1- - been considered by good
'••iires railroad conditions and 
tat th.- logical system to build 

I’ nnection, for the Plains
ire at : r. -, nt an almost exclusive 
Santa Fe ,■ pin-. Hut there are reu-

n- a: *h, Southern Pacific might 
be "e • -t.-.i, one of them is ing the 
*>■* ’ -f a line from North Texas

'b I' if coast, eliminating the 
a Heame an*l San An

toni".
1 " i 'it of railroad . trutegy 

r '' interesting moves on the 
tibn- l"\as to observe just now. 
Aith t!ievelopm ents connected with 
f” Kiu ale of its disconnected 
Eie. y lines to Beaumont inter- 

" : its Shreveport-M Kinney
*,ae ’ -h I•" lisiana Railway & Navi- 
*a,;" puny; with the struggle
"r r;' r" " f  the International & 
brtat Northern, and this new Orient 
situate : , to say nothing of other 
move?. " . . .  an, things happening on 
the trasp'station map o f Texas.— Fort 
Worth Record.

Muny Martin, who is employed l>y 
M. S Henry & Co., as tinner, has been 
spending much of his time after work 
hours in the making of a radiophone. 
East week he had it about completed, 
hut wanted to wait until h•• was sure 
it wus a success before he permitted 
any mention of the matter in the 
paper.

Por material he spent $28.00, which 
represents the entire cost outside of 
his time and labor. Messages an* re
ceived for a distance of 500 miles 
when there is not too much static 
electricity in the air. Of course, 
static interferes with the working of 
any aparatus. That seems to be the 
great difficulty now in the way. This 
will finally he eliminated. Mr. Mar
tin is well pleases! with the success 
he has had in his experiment and is 
going to look into the radiophone 
proposition. He is working himself 
with the view of trying to eliminate 
static trouble.-.

Leo Allan Beverly also has a home
made machine, which he and Mr. Mar
tin together built, but he has not got 
his machine to working to a satis
factory degree yet. These two and a 
$75 machine which Walter Moore of 
the Haskell Telephone Co. has and the 
$250 club machine constitute the num
ber of radiophones in Crowell now.
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IS WELL UNDER W AY
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Will Sail This Summer 
African Continent As 

Missionary

for Conditions Favorable and Noth
ing Hinders Work— Hulk Will 

Be Cut This Week

TEACHERS El.Ft TED

The Crowell school board lias elected 
the full crew of teachers for the next 
term of school, which is as follows: 
Superintendent, R. C. Campbell: 
Principal, Dow W. Tate; Misses Lena 
Rasor, Litha Crews, Mrs. Groves, A l
vin Hysinger, Misses Inda Mapp, Jes
sie Lee Cates, Winnie Self. Florence 
Black. Inez Sloan, Lottie W ockIh.

The board has tried very hard to 
select the best corps of teachers that 
could be found, and it believes a good 

1 selection has been mail** \ number 
of these teachers have been tried in 
our school for several years, others 
come from families well known and 
still others who will be new lo us this 
year have the strongest recommenda
tion from those who are acquaented 
with their worth as teachers. So we 
feel sure that we shall have a fine 
school next term.

We should make the Crowe'! school 
as good as any in this part of Texas. 
There is not much cause for us send
ing «>ur Imivs and girls away from 

| Crowell to complete their high school 
course so long a- we have the splendid 
faculty we are able to offer. They 
can get just as good instruction at 
Crowell now as anywhere, and much 
cheaper.

■Mi's ' hristine Allen came in Mon
day from Kansas City, Mo., where she 
recently graduated from the Scarett 
I raining School, am! is visiting Miss 
Emily Purcell ami other friends in 
Crowell.

Miss Allen volunteered for life ser
vice in the Foreign Missionary Fields 
in April, 1D14, and since that time 
has been teaching school and going to 
school, preparing herself especially 
for this work. She received her A. B. 
Degree from the Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas in 1920 and the 
following fall entered the Scarett 
Training School in Kansas City, and 
after two years work graduated April 
30th.

Goes lo Kurope This Summer
Miss Allen has received her ap

pointment from the Woman’s Board 
of the Methodist Church as a mission
ary in Africa and will sail for Europe 
some time this summer. She will go to 
Belgium where she will study the 
language of the people she is to serve 
for five *»r six months, before going 
to Africa.

Member of Crowell Church
Miss Allen is a member of the 

Crowell Methodist church and goes 
from this church as a missionary to 
the foreign field. Her expenses while 
in school were paid by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society. This society will 
also pay her expenses while in the 
field. She will have charge of the 
evening service at the Methodist 
church next Sunday.

A drive over the country last Sun
day indicated that most o f the wheat 
in the county was rapidly ripening 
and would be ready to save within a 
few days. Last week witnessed ac
tivity in preparing binders for the 
work and some farmers evpn com
menced to cut Saturday. Many hun
dreds of acres were ready Monday 
and by noon a number of outfits were 
operating.

Major Claude Adams has received 
the appointment as captain of the 
Texas Rifle team and will go to Camp 
Mabry about the 1st of July to whip 
the team into shape for the National 
meet at Camp Perry in August. Plans 
are now being discussed and arrange
ments made for the encampment.

According to indications, it is said, 
there will be approximately 7,"OP o f
ficers and men in attendance at the 
coming camp of instruction, as most 
of the units forming the reorganiza
tion of the ildth Division will be 
present.

Special attention is to be devoted to

DAVIS INCREASES 
POTATO ACREAGE

Finished Sett ini* Slip- June 1st.
Which Means Better Yield 

In the Fall

J C. Davis is planting 22 acres to 
sweet potatoes this year instead of 
17, which was his individual crop last 
year. The entire crop planted by four 
men in the Rayland community who 
have an interest in the raising of po
tatoes for the market will amount to 
practically the same as the acreage 

l last year, which was 120 acres. The 
four men are J. C. Davis, R. B. Pres-

marksmanship, as it is planned to cot i t D. J. Kennedy and J. E. Young
Weather conditions have been es

pecially favorable for the harvest so 
far. It has not been very hot, as is 
usually the case. The fact is while !
the days have been comfortable, the Fourteen men went from Texas last 
nights have been cool enough for one year to Camp Perry, and two of these 
to sleep under a heavy quilt through were from Foard County, Major 

[ May and up until the present in June. ! Adams and Horace H. Carroll. Adams 
The weather has been unprccidently ! of course, goes again, and it is alto- 

j cool for June. This means, o f course, I gether probable that Carroll will go.
! that the harvest will be pleasant. ----------------------------

select a National C,uard team this , -phi- „ther three beside* Mr. Davis will 
year which will prove victorious at put in about* the samt. at.reaK-, a* la.,t 
the National matches ut Camp Perry. vt.ar

| Then, there need be no worry about 
! row crops. Plenty of moisture in the 
j ground and cotton and feed are grow- 
j ing nicely, and most crops have been 
! cultivated and are in fine condition.

Wheat seems fairly good. Estimates 
as to yields are from 10 to 20 bushels. 
What are called good crops are con- 

: servatively estimated at 15 bushels.

All Over Texas

Mr. Davis finished planting on the 
first day of June, which wa, some 
15 days earlier than he planted la.-t 
year, and he is confident that he will 
ha .'e a better showing this year or. ac 
count of the earlier planting, because 
the late potatoes last year were not 
so good as the earlier one-.

Speaking of his advertising slip-
______  for sale, Mr. Davis said he lost at

The Colonial Theatre of Roby was hast $100 by not having enough 
reeently destroyed by fire, the flames plants to supply the demand which 
breaking out while a show was in|came by reason of his advertising 
progress. The fire broke out in the He made shipments to practically all 
booth. The Rotan fire department surrounding counties and one
came to the assistance of Roby and [ shipment even as far as Red Riv„r 
possibly saved further disaster. ( ounty. He is a thorough believe.* m

-----------  . advertising.
FOUR CANDIDATES  

FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

j Governor Neff was a little lat ■ in 
i announcing for re-election, and Harry 
T. Warner, editor of the Paris Morn
ing News, threw his hat into the ring 
at the last hour. There are four 
candidates for the office of Governor.

I*AT NEFF ROBERTS
MARRIED AT DENTON

MILLION ACRES W ILL
B E  S O U )  A T  A U C T IO N

H£HW.\Y MEN TO FIGHT 
UTY W TO TAX MEASURE

Fort Worth, Texas, June 4.— 'The 
e!tas Highway Association, in its 

•>ie*ting at Waco, June 26, will train 
. ' °n the proposal o f the
eaRie i.f Municipalities to obtain 

P̂ S'-.ci cf a hill in the Legislature 
i‘ h would give cities one-third of 

Jj*’ ''"t""i<*bile tax now being collect- 
1 Wheeler, secretary o f the 

*■ s,’ciation, announces today. This 
"° *■ '-'ili be bitterly assailed by the 
15*’W!u Association.

0 Texas Highway Association 
ly  se,‘k a higher auto tax, 

■’ will be used for a road main
tenance fund, Wheeler said. Texas 
”* r mks thirty-eighth in auto tax
oTti,ms' ,he a,serted.

• lh> $"0,000 budget allowed the 
sociation for the first year, approx*

licit - ! wiH be spent in pub-
 ̂ 1,1 oreate public sentiment in

«nt°lh'  ̂ UP various ir.depend-
Stat K*UVa-v "ystems into one great 

e '^steni, Mr. Wheeler announced.

Austin. June 6. -Approximately L- 
000,000 acres of public free school 
land will be placed on the market 
Sept. 1 next and sold to the highest 
bidder, announced J. T. Robison, state 
land commissioner. Most of this land 
is subject to be forfeited for nonpay
ment of interest, and such as has no- 
been paid on by Sept. 1 will be for
feited and sold. The present owners, 
however, are given until 10 o’clock a 
m. Sept. 2 in which to pay the interest 
and redeem the land. Applications 
for the purchase of this land must be 
in the general land office by th° 
morning of Sept. 2, at which time bids 
will he closed and the applications wiH 
be opened.

The bulk o f the land is situated in 
*he western and northwestern portion 
of the State and Brewster County 
leads in the number o f surveys to be 
sold. There is also a large numbei 
o f tracts in Loving County. No resi
dence on the land is required and all 
tracts of less than 80 acres must b" 
oaid in * ash. On tracts in execs : of 
80 acres, one-fortieth of the purchase 
price must be paid in cash and the 
remainder is paid in annual install
ments Fearing 5 per cent ir.ten.st.

The marriage of Put Neff Roberts 
and Miss Essie Hughes of Sanger 
v.as very quietly solemnized Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
home of the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. J. Sam Barcas. A friend o f the 
bride, Miss Bessie Glenn King, anil 
*he groom’ s brother, H. E. Roberts, 
attended them, and were the only 
guests present. The bride was at
tractive in a dress o f tan and brown 
priscilla crepe, with hat and other 
accessories to harmonize.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left for Fort 
Worth and Dallas, where they will 
spend a few days visiting. After 
Monday they will be at home at their 
apartments at 1103 North Elm Street.

The bridi' is a daughter of J. H. 
Hughes o f Sanger, and was rearc I 
there. After completing her high 
school course, she attended the Ok
lahoma State College for Women at 
( hickasha. Ok., for a year, and spent 
the year just closing as a student in 
the Normal College here.

Mr. Roberts is the youngest son of 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts. He is a graduate 
of the Denton High School, and has 
just completed his sophomore year at 
the Normal College. For some time 
he has been circulation manager at 
the Record-Chronicle. Mr. Roberts is 
a namesake of Governor Pat M. Neff, 
who was speaker of the House of 
Representatives o f which his father 
was a member, when the son was 
born. The entire membership pro
claimed the new arrival the protogee 
of the House, and christned him "Pat 
Neff,” after the speaker.— Denton 
Record-Chronicle.

A hail storm in the Pecos Valley 
recently destroyed entire crops. At 
other points in Southwest Texas very 
heavy rains are reported Saturday 
and Sunday, and in one instance 7 
mules were killed by lightning.

It has been given out by officials of 
the Santa Fe Railroad that the Santa 

These are Governor Neff, Harry T. I Fe people are not planning to build

This year should prove a real profit
able year for all these gentler,ien in 
the potato business, since they have 
gotten well started and will not nec 
essarilv have the heavy initial e\ 
,pense they had last year. One thing 
that makes it look good for them is 
the fact that, if this year is like last, 
local demand will consume the m*--' 
of the output of the farm.

Warner of Paris, Fred S. Roogers of 
Bonham, and W. W. King of Sabine 
County.

Warner Would Aid Schools
In a preliminary statement Warner 

says:
•it

, a railroad from Fort Worth to the 
Plains country, as has been reported. Crowell Girls Lose Diamonds

and Clothing: at Denton
An 8-year-old boy was killed at . -----------

Electra when he was knocked from an Just before coming home from the 
ice wagon as the wagon was being State Normal at Dentin Mis-es Ruth

Hailstorms in the Farwell 
are reported for June the 3rd as hav
ing done considerable damage. Not 
only were orchards and gardens de
stroyed, but it is reported that hardly 
a house in Farwell did not sustain 
considerable damage to the roof.

Attending Normnl

»nd t' i ^Pna ^asor* Doris Bailey 
t, nda MaPP left Tuesday for Den- 
summ Normal through the
ar„ . fr -'I'8* Rasor and Miss M.vpn 

* * rh*rs in the Crowell school.

Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School at 10 o'clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. We want two hundred 
and fifty  present next Sunday. When 
you read this just say I will be one 
of them, and we will have them.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject. 
“ The World’s Burden Bearer ' At 
the evening hour, 8:30, Mis- -hei-rire 
Allen, our own missionary v -o w-.* 
sail for Africa some time this sum
mer will speak. Cone and hear n 
woman whose heart has res; c- ti
the cry o f the durl: continent.

Come to church

Miss Mabel pittillo. daughter of 
Mrs. G. A. Pittillo o f Crowell, has 
been prominent in the social activi
ties which attended the closing days 
of school at Ward-Belmont, Nashville, 
Tenn. On Wednesday evening she at
tended the traditional all club dinner 
as a member of the X. L. club and in 
mid-May she participated in the May- 
Day festivities which were celebrated 
according t-> the old English custom 
and were witnessed by more than two 
thousand spectators.— Ward-Belmont 
School Notes.

I have been hopeful that Judge
Napier or some other strong candi- . . .

, pinning him to the grounddate with time to do so would make , '
in active canvass against Governor 
Neff for a second term and arn most 
regretful that Judge Napier has been 
compelled to withdraw. I 'hall be 
able to make only a very partial can
vass. o f course.

Considering the plight of the schools 
of Texas—city and rural— I shall de
vote myself principally to that mat
ter, but 1 am also o f decided opinion 
that Governor Neff has fallen far 
short in many other matters and thut 
he is lacking in the moral courage 
which should be possessed by the ex
ecutive of Texas. The plight of the 
schools of the State is most pitiful 
and yet the Governor, with petitions, 
letters, telegrams and memorials piled 
high upon his desk (unless he has 
thrown them into the waste basket > 
ieiays in calling a special session of 
the Legislature—the only thing which 
may be legally (lone—to find a rem
edy for the situation.

The members of the Legislature 
are fully as patriotic as is the Gov- 
en >r: and his strictures upon them 
are not deserved. I am convinced 

1 that the members o f the Legislature,
would if called together, speedily find „  .. .. .

i remedy for the deplorable condition of 
the schools of the State; and in his 
stubborn refusal to adopt this cours.

( Governor Neff is adding to the per
plexities of the dilemma which con
fronts thousands of teachers, other 
thousands of trustees and nv-re than 
a million school children, with their 
parents. There is no issue so pressing 
ut this moment as the future of the 
public schools of the State— and I 
charge that Governor N eff is now di
rectly responsible for that condition 
in that he has without just cause and 
with no plausible reason refused to 
take the constitutional step to provide

1 driven by his mother and a 700-pouwi EHioti and Claudia Carter were un
block of ice falling on the child and ■ >rtunate enough t > have stolen jew

Forney recently suffered a $12."->■ * 
fir . Assistance coming from Dallas 
and Terrel! saved the business di- 
trict of Forney from complete de
struction.

.‘50.000 ACRE BAILEY
COUNTY RANCH SELLS

Final papers were signed last week 
in a deal which marks the passing 
from active business connections of 
one o f the oldest cattle firms in this 
se-t'on, J’vv L. Wilson 4: Son. Mr. 
Wilson started in the cattle business 
in H81 and is one of the best known 
and most respected cowmen of the 
Panhandle o f Texas.

The ranch, consisting of abou* 30.- 
000 acres of leased land in Bailey-

sell Cattle Company: 365 head of 
steers were sold to W. E. Hicks, and 

i 850 head of stock cattle were pur
chased by Jim Watson of Lubbock.— 
Hereford Brand.

Death of Mrs. \Y. D. Burress

dry and clothing amounting to about 
$2,000. Miss Elliott's diamonds were 

>untry | valued at more than JiSiMi Miss 
Claudia’s clothing that was missel 
would a:.i'>unt to about $50.00.

Mr. Elliott and Sheriff Campbell 
made a trip to Denton this week with 
the view o f getting some trace of the 
party or parties who comm:.ted the 
theft. A 'light clew was found that 
may lead to their apprehension.

The Instinct to “ Doll Up"

The superintendent of the .Vo 
State Reformat : f  " Vi  lla

made ar. observai ior. sijfi'icn nt!> suit
prising to the seine ral pubiit to 'd 3

u ipy for• th t* dai ly ne\• * pa peirs.
He says o f  tht• in;in;i t-'S o f  iv s fist it
t* n, u h i are as Cf>nip leteiy ! einnv M
fr<mi nlaseulir:-.k •«:81' > tRO!• of a
rr. inner, , that “ th t-i ke t!No SixTne
pains in dressir,‘Z ani i bejcTifyii
the mse Ives heire as the;y wou! i for ;an
r’uater Barn ie un p inh A vetme. Th ey

" . lo ll  t ■ ea-se *es up.'*
This would set in to confi rm the'S ‘

•ynics who hiive been suyii ijr for so

a remedy.

Headquarters Co. Receive Pay

tv M MURRELL. P

At Home on Visit

Rushton Hankins of Margaret, who 
is a student ir. the Ciarendon College, 
returned home following the com- 
mencemer.t exercises May 29, for a 
v is it  with homefolks. He expects to 
continue hi- work in that college this 
summe” and receive his diploma.

Mr. Hankins, better known as 
"Weaver” imong the students, was 
one of the College battling "Bull
dogs" o ' the gridiron. He won his 
left?.- r. both football ard baseball.

Headquarters Company received 
! $700 this week as pay for two and a 
half months due last year. Both the [ 
companies will receive pay between 
the 1st and 15th o f July. The amount j 
is expected to run from $",.530 to , 
*4,000.

Jim Cook and family came 
from Nolan, N. M., last week to visit 
relatives. Jim says they found good 
roads until they got into the Clovis 
country where a very hard rain storm 
had come and for 125 miles this way 
the roads were bad. They have not 
decided defiritelv as to the length of 
their stay.

Mrs. Maurice Ann Burress was born 
March 9. 1862, and died June 7, 1922.

Mrs. Burress was attacked by a 
stroke of appoplexy some days ago 
from which she did not recover and 
for the last days prior to her death 
her recovery was very doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burress came to 
Foard County some 16 years ago from 
Kaufman County and lived on a 
farm near Crowell for several years. 
Later they moved to Thalia where 
they have resided ever since. The 
deceased is survived by her husband 
and six children, two sons and four 
oaughters. T^iese are: Mrs. \V. A. 
Tapp. Vernon: Mrs. W. J. Jones. 
Stamford; Mrs. J. H. Treudiger. and 
Miss Knoxie, of Thalia. Henry of 

down 1 Crowell and Georg; o f Margaret. AH 
the children were at the bedside of 
the mother during her lust hours.

The funeral services were held at 
t**e Methodist church at lfl A. M. yes
terday, conducted by Rev. J. H. Ham
blen o f Stamford, after which the 
remains were placed in the Crowell
cemetery-

long that woman did not a i m  herself 
to find favor with man but simply to 
make her sister- envious. But isn’t 
th" s iun ler explanation that the de
sire for self-adornment with her is 
instinctive a- the desire far physical 
strength in man. ar. 1 that by the sat- 
isfaetion of this desire she helps main
tain her self-respect ir trying cir
cumstances'.’ It will In- a sad (iay for 
the ra e if and when men ce-i e to de
velop muscie and women to mak > 
themselves attractive, except with 
some lefinite and practical object in 
view.

The authorities of the Nev Y tr\ 
State Reformatory w -uld d > well, in 
stead of fighting the expression of 
this instinct, to encourage it. whll * 
guiding it along the mt:.' >f good 
taste.— Leslie's.

Married
Mr. Howell Overstreet and Miss 

l.ela May Anderson were married last 
Saturday at t:ie Baptist pat - mage by 
Rev. J. E. Billington.

The young people are both popular 
in Foard County at. i Crowell and 
their hos* of friends wish them great 
happiness in their marriede life.

Milton Adkins o f Thalia received a 
message yesterday from Anson that 
his father was seriously ili.

Miss Beulah Lloyd went to B jrkbur- 
netc Saturday to visit friends.

Ilf. S. Henry and T. L. Ifughston 
were in Quarav yesterday.



We Have
A  complete line 

of

Work Clothes
for

Harvest

Come to see us.

The Magee Toggery

Three Times a Day
ou mst eat in order  that  you m ay  live

Three Times a Day
1 he wife m ust decide wha t  you may  eat

It is not d ifficu lt to decide what to eat 
when you shop at this store. The large and 
varied stock of Groceries and Foodstuffs that 
we carry makes it an easy matter to decide 
and a genuine pleasure to buy. The pleasure 
is enhanced by the close prices we charge and 
the superior quality of the goods.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Massie-Speck Gro. Go.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondenti

I>r. R. E. Maine purchased a new 
limine roadster last week.

The Baptist laities have in-tailed a 
new bell at their church.

Tom Johnson left Monday for Den
ton to attend the summer normal.

Mr. Fergeson and wife and his son 
ar:d family were in Crowell Sundaj

Mrs. Will Johnson and son, Neil, 
were in town Thursday on business.

Miss Myrtle Moore of Margaret 
visited Miss Thelma Sims last week.

Mrs. Ralph Gregg and baby of Ray-
land visited Mrs. Fred Woodruff Mon
day.

Mr. Blanton of Vernon was here 
Monday looking after the gill busi-
ness.

Frank Lortg has moved his family 
from Crowell to his farm south of
Thalia.

Harley Capps and wife were out 
ft on Crow ell Sunday visiting th«
parents.

Mrs. Pearl Carter of Crowell spent 
awhile in the H. W. Banister home 
recently.

Meadame* Ethel Rennels and Clyde 
Law-son of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Misses Addie Coffman and Myrtle 
Huntley of West Rayland were shop
ping here Monday.

Dr-. Clark and Hill of Crowell were 
called in to see Mrs. \V. D. Burro- 
Mom lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lambert of 
Rayland passed through here Monday 
en route to Crowell.

Clarland Burns and family visited 
in the J. G. Thompson home lorth of 
town Sunday afternoon.

Grandma French of Wolftown spent 
several days visiting her children in 
this vicinity last week.

Greek Davis and family of the 
Ayersville community attended Sun
day School here Sunday.

The Woodmen Lodge met Sunday 
afternoon and decorated the graves 
of the departed members.

Mr. and Mrs. Lat Johnson and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, were shopping
in Crowell Thursday of last week.

Mrs. J. A. Abston and daughter, 
Ethel Rennels. spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Maggie French o f Vernon.

Mrs. Henry Randolph can home 
last week from San Angelo wh* n she 
was called to the bedside of her sis
ter.

Gordon Davis and family of Ayers
ville community spent awhile in the 
Hugh Thompson home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. J. W. Short of this iity and 
Mrs. Allie Huntley have been attend
ing the bedside of Mrs. Joe Huntley 

i at Lockett.

Miss Johnie Dunnigan of Olney 
spent last week with Miss I.eta 
Haney. They were room-mates at the 
Normal last year.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood and daughter, 
I Cleo, and son, Marshal, left Sunday 
: for Wichita Falls to visit her broth
er, Richard Hathaway.

Rev. McNair and family are -pend
ing their vacation in Abilene. He is 
holding a meeting and his family is 
visiting relatives there.

A  satisfied housewife with her beautiful, efficient

and safe RED STAR

W. R. WOMACK

Mrs. W. D, Bums* suffered a 
stroke of paralysis last Friday from 
which, at this writing, she h:i< never 
regained consciousness. She is grad
ually sinking and no hopes are enter
tained for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Tapp of Vernon, 
.Mr and Mrs. Henry Burrcss of Crow, 
ell, Mr. and Mrs. George Burress of 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs Fluedig- 
ger of Rayland are at the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. W. D. Burress.

For Sale My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with (> lots, three blocks 
from school house.—A. C. Gaines,

First Class Shines

WEST KAY LAND NEWS
1 By Special Correspondent)

Little I leva Scales has been sick 
the past few days.

Little Lolagene Fox who ha- been 
very ill is improving.

INSURANCE
hire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Sam Scales and wife of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the Dick Coffman
home.

Tom Wade and family of Thalia 
spent Sunday with J. C. Wade and 
family.

Mis. Claude Williams and children 
spent last week with relatives at 
Electra.

Gran Maynard and wife of Electra 
were here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing relatives.

Miss Myrtle Huntley left Wednes
day for Denton to attend the summer 

i term of the State Normal.

Blanche, two-year-old
daughter of Sam Lawhorn, is improv
ing from a severe illness.

Miss Vivian Coffman left Thursday 1 
of this week for Canyon where she i 
will attend school this summer.

Clara Si.inworth has been spending 
the week in the Sam Lawhorn home 
and helping to care for little Blanche.

Mis- Lota Haney of Thalia and 
Miss Johnie Dunnigan of Olney, Tex
as. were guests of Miss Myrtle Hunt- 
ley Monday night and Tuesday.

Mr. Wade returned home Sunday 
from Dallas where he had been for 
several days at the bedside of his sick 

1 daughter, Mrs. A lf Hagerman.

Mrs. ('. L. Adkins returned Sunday 
from Vernon where she had been at 
the bedside of Mrs. Joe Huntley who 
is ill. We are glad to report Mrs. 
Huntley improving.

Ruby Scruggs happened to the mis
fortune of getting one side of her 
head and face scalded one day last 
week. \\ hile the burn is very painful, 
it is not considred serious.

10 PER C ENT REDUCTION SALE

on a large variety of new popular fabrics. Ask to see them. 
Bring your clothes to Wright’s Tailor Shop to be cleaned 
and pressed.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

lou  Will Get More Mileage

and better service from a high grade parafin 

base oil. Let us wash your crank case and Eil 
it with M AG NO LIA , the dependable lubr
cant.

For Sale My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with <> lots, three blocks 
from school house.—A. C. Gaines

Miss Marie Beaty is here from 
• Wichita Falls visiting her grand- 
I mother. Aunt Bettie Thomson, and the 

family o f Dr. Hines Clark.

Devoe’s Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile. — Fergeson 
Bros. ti

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.

Dodge Brothers cars, one of the 
best made. Sold by E. Swaim.

For Sale— Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line o f 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, bom 2nd day of phone 176.

March, just right for club boy»- 

papers with all my stock.—J- ®



VICTROLAS

\\V have them in stock, from $25, $35. $50. $75. $ 150. 

VICTOR RECORDS

We have a large stock of records, and can ship records to 
any address. Record Catalog on Request (Free)

Order one of our portable model Victors. There’s real pleas
ure and service for years to come. $25. $35, $50. (Every 
Inch “Victor Quality.” Send for Booklet.)

PENDLETON’S MUSIC STORE
104 South Main Si., Vernon. Texas 

V.'ben in Veruon call and see us

At the Baptist Church Sunday

Sunday School 10:00, B. F. Ellis, 
Sup? I.a-t Sunday wa# a fine day 
in our Sunday School, both in attend- 
ance and interest. Come Sunday and 
join one of our classes. The 25th of 
June wdl be Children’s Day. You will 
want !" 1«“ in this special program. 
Our asm that day is 350 in Sunday 
School

At 11:00 subject will be “ Steward
ship." Evening subject, “ Friends of 
Jesus" Sunbeam 2:15; B. A’ . P. t ’ .
I:!". Come.— Pastor.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Pipe! Pipe! Pipe work and fit
tings. bathtub, lavatory and every
thing in the plumbing line. See or 
phone T. L. Hayes. t f

Devoe’s lead and zinc paint goes 
further ami lasts longer.— Fergeson 
Bros. tf

I.ittle Overland touring ear, $000.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.—Burress & Sponcer.tf

J »hn .... ey ha.- been quite ill 
the past ween.

Mrs. Sadie Blevins wa- quite .-ick 
a few days this w< ok.

Mrs. Blakemore is spending this 
w. ek with her daughter, Mrs. Peacock.

John Box and family of Talmage I 
' °n Will Gamble and family
Sundaj.

I I.. Short and children visited his 
baby near Chillioothe Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Meadors is out from Crowell
this week helping with the harvesting 
of ilis wheat.

Miss Kittabel Smith spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Elmo Mot- 
singer, in Crowell.

i
Herman and Charlie .Johnson of 

I almagc spent Saturday night with 
i he Davis boys.

■Jin; Cook and family of .Won, N\ 
M.. spent a few days this week with 
Walter Shultz and family.

* lay Kirby and Dayton Deleshaw of 
Dexter. Texas, came in Saturday and 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ulyses 
Brown.

Brace and Koy Allston of Vernon 
have spent several weeks \v*ih their 
uncles Alfred and Will Derrington, 
and families.

< . P. Sandifer is preparing to take 
care of his large wheat crop by en
larging his granary rooms on his two ' 
farms near tiambleville.

Mrs. I). M. Shultz, Mrs. Ray Pyle I 
and baby and Miss Johnie Ma<* Shultz 
spent Tuesday afternoon w*th Mrs. 
S. O. Woods anil Miss Lottie in! 
Crowell.

The families of Walter and Hugh j 
Shultz visited W. B. Shultz and fam- ! 
ily in Vernon Sunday. The three i 
families went to Iowa Park in the j 
afternoon and visited .J. H. Watts and j 
family.

Sim Clanible and family, Air. and 
Mrs. Forest Durham and Will Gamble 
and family took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greening near 
Crowell.

Mrs. Parker Churchill of Burkbur- 
nett and Mrs. J*>ff Bruce and baby o f

LEAD&
ZINC
PAINT FREE! Enough Devoe 

Lead and Zinc Paint 
for your house—7F

—under actual test, Devoe doesn't 
wear a year or two or three year* 
longer — longer and better — than 
any other paint you choose I 
Or—paint half your house with 
Devoe, and the other hall with 
whatever you like.
II Devoe doesn't take (ewer gellons 
and cost less money, we'll make 
no charge for Devoe 1 
Can you afford to pasa this offer 
without investigation ?
Devoe Products sre timt-ieiicdan J

Fergeson Bros.
7 7 i e  S i t u *

WEBER
TSS5  m S I B W  O T O T I *

All Weber wagons are built with the patent
ed fifth wheel. No matter how heavily loaded 
the wagon is. nor how sharp a turn is made, 
the bolster cannot rock back and forth.

The Webers are built for service in a hot cli
mate, subject to a long dry period and hot 
winds.

W H E E LS— Rims are doubled riveted and are 
of a special grade throughout.

TIRES— All tires are oval edge of a splendid 
quality of steel and extra heavy sizes.

Phone 7 2
H ardw are  

That W ea rs

J. H. Self &Sons

Crowell and Mrs. Bush sp*»nt from 
Thursday until Friday with Mrs. 
Greek Davis.

Mrs. Claude Fox and th*ve chil Iren 
Claude came Friday to visit with 
his father, J. B. R, Fox, until Satur
day. They visited his sisters at 

i Thalia Saturday and returned to 
Truscott Sunday.

L*V. VV. M. Schindler and family Let us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
were here Sunday from Vernon visit- ear. Come look them over, sold by 
ir.g his brother. H. Schindler, and E. Swaini.
family. _ _____________________________________

For Sale— My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with 6 lots, three blocks 
from school house.—A. C. Gaines.

Intermediate League Program

Subject— Miracles in the Wilder
ness of Canaan.

Leader— Nellie Eldridge.
Scripture Lesson—Exodus.
The curing of the waters of Marah, 

15, 23. 25.— Cornelia Beidleman.
Feeding with mana, 16, 14, 35.— Ma

rion Cooper.
Water from the rock at Rephindim, 

i 17, 5. 7.—Opal Ribble.
Death of Nadah and Aluhn, Lev. 

10, 1, 2.—Jewell Brown.
Bruning of the congregation at 

Lahera, Num. 11:1-3.— Leslie Hart.
Death of Korah and Dat’.iam and 

Abiran, Num. 16:31-35.— Irene Cock.
Budding of Aaron’s rod, 17-8.— Lou- 

: ise Thomas.
Water from the rock at Meribah, 

i 20:7-11.— Ila Mae Thomson.
The brazen serpent, 21:8-9. Stop

page of Jordan's stream, Jas. 3:14-17. 
— Hazen Dykes.

Death of Uzzah, 2 Sam., 6-7.—Car
rie Allee.

Staying of the sun and moon, 10: 
12-14.—Topsey Lovelady.

Fall of Jericho, Jas. 6:6-25.—Cathe
rine Clark.

14-lKn 13-4-6.—Graci* Meason.
In what country were the two last 

miracles wrought.—Irene Patton.

Insurance and Farm Loans
Lilt. Acctdent. Let me show
Health. Croup. you how tjo ii

also we can get your
Hail and Fire. Lmo through the
Ask about imt 
Thrft Policy Int

Abilene Office

your Boy Rates Reasonable

SEF, T. D. ROBERTS

Dr. T. J. W orrell, D .V .M . 
Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector

Office-Fergeson Drug Store 

Phones 79 and 159 

Crowell, Texas

BUY YOUR-
Maize Head*

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

Auction Sale

On Saturday, June 10th, P. S. Love- 
lady as agent for the City of Crowell, 
will sell to highest bidder for cash 
the following:

2 Galvanized Tanks,
2 Tank Towers,
1 10-Foot Star Windmill complete, |
1 Windmill Tower,
2 Pumps,
1 IM» Horespower Gasoline Engine.
This material is located on the 

i creek west o f square if you care to 
! look it over between now and date o f
I sale.

L. A. ANDREWS. City Sec.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also ca rry  Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog saudage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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Thi Interstate Commence Comniis 
sion has favoix 1 the Orient Railroad 
with a 1 oncer haul of sheep from 
Southwest Texas than lias been its 
privilege heretofore. Instead o f rou 
ing from Sweetwater by way o f Fort 
Worth these can he sent over the 
Orient to Wichita and then over an- 
otht r line to Kansas City. The Orient 
has always had the hardest kind of 
competition, and it i- doubtful if that 
competition has always been based on 
tiie character of the service rendered 
by competing lines.

According to an estimate made by 
th« Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
the Texas cotton acreage will be in- 
creased this year from per cent to 
IF. In Wst Texas the increase will be 
gn...er. about 25 per cent. With the 
ravages of pests and flood* in the 
East the yield in that country is not 
expected to be up to normal, while in 
the West it will very likely be far 
at* e normal. That means that Tex
as' big money crop this year will be 
in Wi st Texas.

A ,my of tin independent school <ii- 
trirt' are voting higher rates on pr *p- 
ert valuations for the support of 
th« r schools that ever before Then 
is way out it the schools are to 
eort ue in operation. Crowell go1 
us« . t . the dollar limit last year and 
will have the same again thi- via 
Only about one-third enough money 
comes from the State to run the 
school. Then, wit! the old rate of 
5b ients in the $100 valuation a ♦’•- 
months school is all that could be 
counted on.

Most people o f Crowell are tying on 
to the water and those who already 
have it are tickled over what it mean* 
To them, not only for Horn* stir purpos
es. but for watering lawns. There 
need he no reason why we should not 
have as beautiful yards in Crowell 
witr.in the next year or two as can 
he found in any country. Shrubbery 
and grass once put out needs only to 
be watered and taken care of.

N., finer jrft)winjr weather was ever
St-on in this country , and cotton ami
fill ! crop- doing cxceedinglv well.
If Cl•niliti* rvm i.il favorable this
wj!! 1><■ tl' ‘ irreate^t «" 'v i-rop year of
our vnsterv.

Th.•p i- nothing mure true than
that e mole e jtiv i ng a man is of
adVciT .. critieism thi easier he is in-
“Uit-' D un ie>.tr\ inv ht -ays little
about it f  h< passe - through un-
seatFrd.

A-k your neighbor— she may have 
a Re! Star oil stove. I f  so. she will 
tell you “ I like it. 1 wouldn’t take 
what I gave for it. I can cook any
thing anyway way I want to. and on 
tim e” —W. p,. Womack.

M e
s.

- - lk mohair suits Saturday at
for $17.50.

o h : m y  h aT kT

T he Expression

/ C

i
t

A stubborn ba
SUSJx-ct kidney 1

kidneys are infla
StOCi>ping brings
the -mall " f  the
take•s the breath
ney Pills revive s
lie vi“ aching bac

any a Kidney 
rnwell

- is cause to 
e. When the 
and -wollen. 

arp twinge in

Here’s Crowell
proof:

Mr-. G. L. Nash, says: “ My back 
was in pretty bad shape. All through 
the -mall < c b; - and un into my 
“ho\ or- v„ a -adv ache all the 
time and nigh - it hurt so I could 
h 1 -b When I got un i v as 
-o lame and stiff 1 . oiildn’t straighten. 
\t tune I became dizzy and I had 
-pell- of headache and my kidneys 
were -.v< ak Doan’s Kidney Piils 
bought at Fergeson Bros ’ Drug 
Store cure i m, ,,f t(H. attack.’’

Price tidr, at all dealer-. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan'- Kidney Pills the same 
that Mrs Nash had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. A’ . 40

Why Should He Be Surprised?
Culture vvii, crop out A Boston golf 

player writes to the Outloo' telling 
how hi- ' iddie gave him a bit of sur
prise Tiie golfer had played Ids hall 
Into the rough, and the- had shout 
given It up for lost, when suddenly the 
youngster1* eve lit upon if JM<1 he 
holler ungrammatically I got it, 
mister?' Not this lad. Raising the 
hall aloft, he exclaimed triumphantly: 
"Miserable di' tu t'« found ' ' Boston 
Transcript.

For District Judge:
M M. HANKINS.
ROBERT CODE 

j J. V. LEAK 
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C D STEPHENSON 
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H E. DAVIS 
TOM CALLAW AY.
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,1. W. CURTIS 
J. B. EASLEY

BALM OF GILEAD LOVE GIFT

Wsat Is Known t$ *B** Wine” Has 
Been Introduced Into England 

by Returning Soldier*.

In many houses in Great Britain, 
"r ites a correspondent, »  glass Jar.
filled with a yellowish liquid and con
taining - iiihII piece- of white fungus 
may '• s,.,*n |t i» loosely covered
with ii p c  v of l.ioAii paper This is 
*'!.*• i\ lie" in the making. The ue- 
t . . i• > • In fit* • es of fang'.s rl-liig
arid f: t.g siiggi -ted the busy bee and 
gaie the wine Its nickname. Its cor- 
r“ • 11nini* i- Balm of Gilead.” and 
l hue is an old sufierslitlon that If 
n -• rot be sold but hIvvsvs passed 
on >■« a love gift. Our soldier*, re- 
t iiri i p from Xfesopi'tsnti*. brought the 
halm (which is procured from an 
Kjis'ern tree) with them. The fungus 
doubles In hulk with every bren Balm 
of Gilead Is actuallv n yellowish, *rn- 
matli gum. collected from Arabian SDd 
Abissinian trees Tiie making of It 
? r i it g become common knowledge 
si p cut e lias raised the bogey that It 
produces cancel- m  d other malignant 
growths Tt may. however, lie taken 
Iti an unferiuented state ns It I* 
useful In cases of whooping cough 
and other ailments It has always 
been tallied In the F.ust for Its ex- 
i-eptlonal fragratoe and supposed 
medicinal qualities In fact the tree- 
frnm which It ."ini— I elm g to u famili 
of plat.ts styled ".ill heal.'* The gum 
Is collected by turning Incisions n ’ tie 
trunk- and upper l et's of the trees

Beavers Satisfied in Captivity.
J tie colony of tie;i\ers at tin lon- 

logical park of New York. Inne tun 
nelci) under tiie foundation wall and 
escaped to the tipper reaches of the 
Bronx rtvei. One was ignoujinoualy 
captured under a wash boiler Many 
keepers camped oti the trull of the 
others, but the "call of the wild” 
proved to he too civilized and the 
heavers returned to their hone in cap 
tlvltv tinu thev seemed g ad to he 
home S' iemlfli American

Com parative Solitude
"Yes, your honor." said the «g 

grieved woman a- -1 e dabbed her eves, 
”he neglected me shamefully. \Vhv, 
he was never at home."

“ And I suppi se .ci had 11 spend
vour .....nines all In yourself with no
companionship whatever?

"W-w-wnell." -1 e sot.bed, "| tiad 
'wo goldfish “ Binninglitnn Age Her
ald

Rough on the Family
A notorious war ............ was talk-

big t" a gr nip of young tie n on a g o l f  
club vc- inda Look st me the profit, 
eer -a"l Twenty years ago a poor 
hov working like a dog and today 
|----- ” He chewed violently on nis ci
gar Lo-.k at me!" he ret ~tied see 
what I ve done for mysep

The young men looked at Mm curi
ously. and then one of them said: 
"Your motive's good of course, hut 
doesn't jour family object to your pos 
)ng a- a horrible example In this 
wayT'— London Opmlon.

Tima May Cam* Whan Mavia Faea
Will giact Thair Particular Hareaa 

ta High Peaitian.

Who l« to he the fiist movie candi
date for president of the I'nlted 
States’’ Don't Inug! or scoff. Do you 
know anybody who has a bigger fol 
lowing than a popular, good-looking 
movie star? Consider the voting 
strength of those who patronize the 
movies; would they rally 'round on* 
of their Idols if he were nominated 
for high office? The vote of the movie 
fan. male or femule. is as good na that 
of any other voter, and if be fancied 
Held Wallace or Bay Charles for pre- 
Ident because one or the other of them 
had a "nice smile’’ or a "love of a 
curl.” the reasou which determined 
his vote would be Just as well cousid 
ered and Just a* weighty as many of 
the reasons which prompt voters now 
In the choice of a candidate.

All a man needs to be elected to 
high office is a reputation for honesty, 
"a strong face" and a well-circulated 
report that be I* good to hi* wife ” 
And a movie star should be able to 
command these Msseie. Arthur H. Fol- 
well writes in 1 eslle * There are 
probably Mi.ikkl.OtMi movie fans In the 
United Stales Who will be the first

poiitii hi t oss astule enough to • M' 
HilUe this following? Think of the 
adoring flappers of voting age thous
ands upon thousands of them who 
would take iheir first interest In poli
tics were one of their screen favor
ites to be nominated for the presi
dency. They'd vole hint Into the whit* 
house because of 1.1* adorable eyes 
, r the twist of his hair at the temples. 
Don't laugh. They would. And some 
duv they will.

Adelph ian  Club

at* a din
A No aanca.

Charles M St hwah said 
ner in l.oreito:

•■Some nun. retiring from business 
at fifty five or so, lake bungalows at 
l.os Angeles and do nothing bill sit 
on their front porches and listen to 
their arteries hardening A bad thing

*i nhei’s Join the Atlantic ( *ly col
ony, There they are sure to become 
. rank-, golf cranks, while their wives, 
frequenting Die hoard walk sales in 
the Japanese shops, become auction 
crank- Rather s nuisance, that.

•'I once spent the week end at an 
Atlantic City cottage where my host 
and ho-tess were crank* of thi* kind. 
My bedroom adjoined theirs un.l I got 
very little rest for all night long the 
golf crank husband kept shouting In 
bis sleep. Fore"  and Instantly Ills 
auction .-rank wife would jell out. 
'Four and a half ’ ’ "

On Wednesday, >Uy 2*fid. the last 
meeting ni  the Adelphian 4 liil f t r
the year 1921-22 was held in thg,honn 
of Mrii W. F. Kirkpatrick, with Mias 
Emily Puirill as hostess.

During the business 't committee 
was appointed to determine n wny in 
which to commemorate the Indian 
battle fought in Foard County during 
which Cynthia Ann Parker was cap
tured and to mark the battle ground. 
This historic spot is of statewide in
terest and should lie of especial loci.l 
interest.

The chief subject for thi afternoon’s 
study was The Canterbury Cathedral. 
This cathedral was immortalized in 
Literature by the Poet Chancer in his 
“Canterbury Tales."

Other interesting features of the 
lesson program wen two practical 
talks on home decoration and the ar
rangement o f furniture. The thought 
in both talks was that to create a 
Unable as well as beautiful home one 
must use only that which will bring 
about harmony in color, lines and 
spacing.

At the close of the lesson the hos- 
tes- announced that since the after

noon was such a favorable „n„ , 
sport the dub would adjourn *nH 
futhing. Each person was escort//0 
the pond blindfolded, ami each i l l /  

'«,.’ ’bite," but instead of finding „ J j *  
ber o f the finny tribe h a n g i n g  
hook, there was an interesting / t  
ing package. These packages Z  
found to contain various "gift,.. ** 
directions for doing a number *R'i 
stunts which were highly entertj 
injf. T,m

When all the fish in t ,e pond y . 
been caught, the fishing party jncC  
ing Mrs. Purcell, Mrs. Bush and Mrs 
Grace Norris, guests of the aftertioo! 
enjoyed a refreshing ice course.^ 
porter.

Potato Slips
I can fill order any day for potat 

slips. Price, $2.00 per moo. y0 
larger quantities, write or phone /
at Thalia, Texas. ..

___________  52p

Did you read our adv. last week? 
If  not. hunt up your Foard County 
News, read it. The N ew  Perfection 
Superfex oil stove— large wick* >r,d 
burners, cooks like a gas stove. One 
Jumbo, three medium burners built 
in oven—$71.40.— W. R. Womack.

V O k  ^

- T ; „ -  Slowim

Cletrac F  Joes all farm 
Saves time and money

A  Cletrac farm resembles a modern fac 
lory in production and efficiency; no lost 
motion or time out for lack of power.

Cletrac “ F,” sure-footed and powerful 
does all work from start to finish the whole 
year 'round—gets plowing and fitting done 

in time lo hold winter rains. Speeds up 
planting when seasons are just right—fin* 
ishes first time over with cultivator ahead 
of the grass—makes short work of harvesting 
during hot summer days—hauls, clears “ new- 
ground," handles all belt work.

Besides being faster and more efficient, 
Cletrac "F ’s” first cost and upkeep is far 
less than the cost and upkeep of teams re* 
quired to do the same amount of work.

See the Cletrac “ F ” Let us demonstrate 
its efficiency and money*saving possibilities 
right on your own farm.

F*rV> j  *-R*' -• * ^6 .J- r  W  *-. - .  • • * '• • I • *

« £ *  *  “

^ H a r r o w in g

‘ V  M t o * " ' .

*!Planiin

/

T H E  C L E V E L A N D  T R  A C T O R  C O
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'Belt Work

Cultivating

p*r on 
TASK-TYPE 
TRACTOR

* fit. * <»

M. S. Henry & Co., Crowell, Texas
Crowell
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lfU, Tex**- THE FOARD COINTA NEW

Ha' Big thing* "Dollar Day”
at S lif* .

R.nd*r whip*. the kind you want,— 
M. S. Henry A Co.

lasting one day. Saturday only, 
"Iiollar Day.*'— Self'*.

f  or Sale or Trade for Farm— my
hi me m Crowell.— D W. Cock.

We have straight and h» nt handle 
pitchforks.— M. P Henry & Co.

Miss Beulah Kenner left Tuesday 
for Ryan, Okla, f,.r a visit with rel
atives.

will he a pleasure— Whtre will you b* Saturday * "Dol
lar Day " —S e lf*

« ry A, Co. hax the kind of I f  it’s lit u you will find it at Mc- 
pitchfc-rn* \i„ ivant Kihbin's. the foot fitter

Buy >,.ur f l  inear at McKibhm’a. Miss lm » Sloan left this week for
We d«:.\er them at your door Canyon to attend th« Normal

R. I 1 iiern.ar. ano Austin Beasley A few m,.rt d.r.ing tah.«* couic he 
were here Mi.n lay from Rayland handled at the "Second Hand

Jus- re e:\i . a shipment , f  cotton Go to M. S Henry A C< for your 
vhopp s' ho« > —J. H Si If & S r.s thresher supplies they ha\i i

Jus; receive,. the hind of pitch- Frank K ’.rkman is hem from Dun- 
forks you want.—M S Henry A Co. lap. X M . having arrived Sunday.

Gov,' - C per made a trip to Knox A X'. Vernon and Boh Moore were 
City '■! - lav. comp hy way f Wich- here from Vernon Monday att»no ng 
ita Falls. to business.

McK htin'a for the newest sty Its m Miss Mabel Pittillo arrivt home this 
whitt kid. black satin and patent*— 'week from the Ward-Belmont school 
all widths in Nashville. Tenr.

M.s- Mary Billington left Sunday For Sale— Either of two sadiiits. 
for W c. i whtrt she will visit her also two sets of plow pear—wortr the 
sister Mrs Mason. money.— W' A Copdell. .VJp

Get t ise spring* creased and stop At MoKibhin's you will find the 
that - ueak and make it ride better same styles and values as showm :r. 
— L. \ Beverly A Co. Dallas, but $2 to *3 less

Mr and Mrs. Ix-e Hardy came in Don't forget to pet your car creases!
last week from Hereford and expert this week *, you i«n  nde in comfort 
to hi hiri for tw ,. months. Sunday 1. A Beverly A Co

Mis> ' i well T« acui left Sunday for Miss Mattie Russell n ft this week 
Cany . to attend the West Texas for Denton to attend the summer nor- 
Stati N. rmal this summer. mal o f the State Normal Collept

Mr- .1 A Johnson and son. Baxter. T T. Goliphtly has discontinued his
visited friends in Henrietta last week, candy kitchen and is now runmnp a 
returning home Thursday afternoon, restaurant in the Ringgold buildinp

Mi-- 1 ottie W oods returned home Mr. and Mrs Leo Spencer and chil- 
Thursday of last week from a short drvn went to Stamford in their oar 
visit w-.:h relatives in Wichita Falls Wednesday afternoon to visit ml..

lives

come

Land a. Loan* and

Abstract*

Knox City SanitarianO ne of the most im portant funct 
this Bank is to assist our friends and 
mers. where either credit or dependabl 
sel and advice is desired.

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
fort* of * home with the ad
vantages of a lijrht. sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the heat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. S«rfe**

There is no single need you m ay 
which will not receive our most carefu l 
perienced attention if presented to us.

Our chief aim is to  help each customer 
succeed. W e grow through your success. Insurance

Fire. Tornado. Hail. Farm 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot-
- Jennie Belle and Martha 
Ray returned home Tnursday 
week from Milford College

Grease is the life of bearing- and 
bushing* Nig . , :  nna: - rui: Let 
us grease ’em thi right way 1 A 
Beverly .V lY

LEO SPENCER
Mr. and Mr* W. H MeGonaple and 

kon. Billie, returned the fust -if the 
week front a visit with relative* tn 
W k'hita, Kan. Mr. MeGonaple spent 
the first part of hi* month'* vacation 
in l.os Angeles. Cal., visitinp hi* 
father, but returned last week, going 
on to Wichita

\ *. k ta ffita  dr.'«s< * Saturday
fer ** Si f -

Mr- Viola Lock* ami children tv 
turned Wednesday from Chillicothe 
where they had made a couple of 
weeks' visit with relative*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1922 m lei Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Lad:*-' --, rts fur $1.00 Saturday.— 
Self"«.

E W S. if and family made a trip 
v- (Juat ar M-nday.

Buy th* Gold Medal cots- the b is t . 
—J H. S. if A- Son*.

H*y f- w 'l Overall men lemon 
lit tn • at Selfs “ Dollar Day."

"V erf'j] >hoe« for Wonderful
pro" -H F. Mi Kibbin, Vernon

If ' - > ■ k -hack supplies you need. 
*eha-., '•-n. M. S Henry A Co.

J-r. L - - r  and Jim Cotten made a 
'.np l T Vernon ami Chillicothe

DependabilityThe pong' strikes a a. m. Saturday 
Dollar Day."— Self's.

Mr. and Mr*. Matt Bennett and *on. 
Herman, and Mr*. Bennett’* father, 
Jack Perkins, of Clarendon are visit- 
mp the C. L. Nicholson family. une O U S P W lje . as w e ll as eve ry  

can depend on the

Q UALITY , COURTESY  

A N D  SERVICE

That she gets i f  she has an account w ith
Mis- Nora Le'Vvre ->f Board City

T 'r- -till a preat demand for left this week for Denton to attend the
t - -tia.i' and bed sprinp* at the summer normal.

'Second Hand." ,, . . .  , .. .......
Mr. a d Mrs Archie Williams are

Lk.-.'t f..rpet that the “ Second in Clarendon thi- week visitinp C. B.
Hand' r,i- an abundant supply of William* and ramily.

Russell Grocery Co
Phone 50

We -ell "That Good Gulf Gasoline" 
and -upreme motor oils. I ’ se it and 
pet more mileage and easier starting. 
— L. A. Beverly A Co.

John Williamson cume in Wednes- 
tsy fr Fi-rt Worth to look after hi* 
farm interests at Foard City.

In fact, your satisfaction is our first con
sideration in each sale made at this store.

Our experience enables us to buy right. 
W e know how to sell to give you the greatest 
amount of satisfaction.

When you make a purchase here, backed 
tin hv our guarantee, you are taking no

Q U E S T IO N S  O F  F IN  A N C E

inp her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk- 
man. Frank is at Margaret working 
in the harvest.

Miss Frances Clark returned Sun
day from Denton where she has been 
attending the C. I. A. She was met 
in Wichita Falls by her mother, Mrs. 
Hines Clark. Dr. Clark met them in 
Vernon Sunday bringing them to 
Crowell in his car.

J. K. Hogan is here from Cooke 
County visiting relatives. Mr. Hogan 
says the boll weevil are so numerous 
in that county that there is little hope 
of making a cotton crop. He says 
they are coming west but he does not 
think they will ever be so bad here 
as in the .East.

Business or Personal

we are here to help you with them if we can.

Whether you are a depositor of this bank or not, come in 
and talk over your plans with us and the fullest courtesy 
will be shown you.

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash

We Guarantee

C O U R T E S Ys e r v i c eA C C U R A C Y

t r  turpi a \ 
P R E S C R I P T I O N  0 R U 6 G I S T

c r

P E A / S I A R  A g e n c y C r o w e l l  Texas  2  t
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A  Good Reputation plus 
a Better Price -  *10.9°  t

The caption hero used was the sub
ject of a sermon delivered by Res 
Kilbourn. pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, at a union service at the 
Methodist church Sunday. May 28th 
Ti e scripture Used is 1st John, 2nd 
chapter. Urd to 6th verse. The preach-

Irea tor the 30 x 316 sire “ Usco” 
create£  ̂ something o fa  sen* 
sation. Naturally, the first 

impulsive remark was on the “ wonder* 
ful price.”

Even more to the point are the com
ments of today.

People are getting more used to the 
$10.90 price — but the “ Usco” t abic is 
still a cause for wonder.

With thousands of $10.90 “Uscos” run* 
runs today, every locality has had a chance 
to check up on the surprising tire value.

Let all these “ Usco” Tires now
serving their owners so well re* ______
mind you of this—

Whatever the price of 
“Usco," it has got to de
liver big value because 
it has aluiays done so.

'•According to this epistle the pur 
p.,M* -if the Gospel revelation is that 
wt may know God and live in fellow 
ship with Him. -ur souls abiding in 
mi m and communion with Him. But 
as sm destroys this fellowship ami 
haves us in darkness, sin being op- 
n : to God as darkness is to light, 
a: i as any of us may fall into sir. 
John h a s  shown that God has mam 
it : ' an: proMsiun for the putt in . 
awa> hot only of our sins, but als
• o' t In -11 - of the whole world.

Now, having completed that fir-' 
c if ideas. John goes hac k to the 

star: me point, "God is Light,” and
• n.aruts the circle of hts thought. I>r 
hmkey remarks. '“The links o f a- 
sociation in St. John's writings are 
curt us.y crossed ami interlaced. The 
more -imple his language and ob\i- 
ous the grumatical relation of his 
sc fences, so much the more diffieu
ti trace in its finer movements is t 
interplay of his thought." Fellowgh 
ow becomes knowledge o f God. ” G 

is light;”  and if we choose to walk 
the ;.ght. we come to know Him wh 
:s light, to love Him and delight h 
H This i> true fellowship; this - 
genuine religion. A- fellowsh p 
11 re - inti knowing Go t, so walkin'.
• the Itch: merges into keeping ti <• 

commandments.
A 1 ractical danger confronts John's 

re aders, many of them half-instructt* 
converts recently out of heathenism. 
As a result of what he had just sac 
about tile abundant provision made in 
t hrist for the putting awaj of our 
sins, some of them might conclude 
that a litiic more indulgence in sin 
would not make much difference 
"I'll indulge in sin awhile longer” or 
"continue in sin that grace may 
abound," as Paul puts it. That leads 
John to insist with solicitous and em
phatic urgency on commandment 
keeping as a test of our knowledge of 
God and our lore for Hint. "Delib
erate transgression on the par; of one 
who presumes on God's mercy and dis
counts the guilt of sin by the value of 
the uttonement is an act that shows 
the man to be ignorant of God am 
to have no true will to keep His com
mand-. There is more hope o f a 
reckless prodigal transgressor than 
of him." We observe:

This is the slogan of all automobile owners 
that realize the necessity of using a quality 
product.

Let Motul make you money by keeping 
down repair bills. A  scientific lubricant. 100 
per cent Pennsylvania crude and strictly a Par- 
afine Base Oil, refined by the oldest refineries 
in America, Swan & Finch of New 'l ork.

/ 3 o > 3 V a\ USCO
$ 1 0 9 ®
\£So War-Tax 
\shargecLA

Sold by
E. Swaim and L. A. Beverly & Co

E. S W A I M C opwrtfhf
1922

U S. lire  Co.

Distributor
ROWELL. TEX A

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

Frank Banister came in last week 
from Cleburne to visit his grandpar
ents. Mr. ami Mrs K. T Kirkman, 
and to work in the harvest fields

Th* O tr fm  an i  l * i r a n ' TV. hundrrd  a *dHuhh*’ »»nj intjii M. r , r. t** W t h i r t y  Jii-0 Branchr$F\ftj-thvrr

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 6 per ent for years 
■'.-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan A-sociation, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.

office up stairs Ringg- Id Bi-ig 
Crowell, Texas

Where You Se lf M otor Co., Crowell, Texas
Can Buy M agnolia M otor Supply Co., Crowell, Texas  
U. S. Tires:

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R
U tn t t t t

Beil Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*see or write .J C, Thompson, 

See -Tress.
lion; but constant and I . c bedi- 
e tue  to the obligations ir -ej b) 
God's word brings us t" t:. b ghest 
perfection obtainable. \ ra terse

(Continued on Page Ti
whom this applies: l i t  Self-right- 
teous Pharisees who make no profes
sion of sins, are well satisfied with 
themselves and "set all others at 
nought." ( I.uki lx:<i» They are a lot 
better than your church members; 
they see church members do things 
every day that they wouldn’t do. They 
have wonderfully developed powers 
for seeing faults in church members 
but are blind a> bats towards their 
own. They trample God’s commands 
under tlv ir muddy feet and are in the 
broad way to hell, yet claim to be 
better than nine-tenths of the church 
members. And sometimes their Chris- 
Gai wives <>r husbands encourage 
then- it. tin- "better than lots of the 
church members- just .no or two lit
tle :a;i •» ' Hear the Apostle: "He 
that saith,‘ l know Him,’ and keepeth 
not Hi- commandments, is a liar and 
the truth is not in him. (2) The im
moral religionist, who persuades hint
s' ' that his sinful life can be made 
to harmonize with his religious pro- 

He may be a tippling church 
oemb.-r, or a prohibitionist, who laid 

by a good supply in his cellar or is 
a steady patron of the bootleggar. 
Hi may be a swearing church mem
ber. like a certain "swearing Presby
terian.'' Oh. ye». he’s a church mem
ber. alright, but “ he swears like a 
trooper when he gets mad." Or he 
may be a cheating church member— 
a land shark at Canon. To all of 
these John applies the test, "He that 
aith, 'I know Him’ and keepeth not 

His commandments is a liar and the 
truth is not in him." The righteous 
man takes no chances on breaking 
corhmandments,

( I I I  Conscious and Habitual Com
mandment-Keening Tends to the Per
fection of our Love to God am! to the 
full assurance of our abiding in God.

!. “ Keeping of God s commands 
is a test of and pledge ..f an abiding 
knowledge f the Father." “ Hereby 
we know that we have come t . know 
Him if we keep His commandn - " 
Practically he says. "To know Go.i is 
to keep His commandment,- ' "This 
is the love of God that we keep His 
commandments." Jesus said, " I f  ye 
love me, ve will keep my command
ments." Knowing God and In-, ng 
Him amount to pretty much tin - one 
thing. The better %ve know God the 
more we will love Him; and t!i» i .re 
We li.vt Him the better we will ■ , w
H:m If we really kno v Him and . ve 
Him it is a pleasure to keep His 
commanaments. After we have .. a|. 
I”  known Him it is inipossib to go 
back to the in ggar'y and filthy de
ments of the world and be sat.-fied 
with them as it i- after having i n 
what it is t j have plenty of to. . 
clothing to chaos:- and pr.fcr hu. ,-r 
and rags; or as it is to know ar. auto 
as a <it travel on a um j r ».t l
and then prefer an ox wav..:’ -
rouL'h road. “ A sentimental and 
a theoretic knowlcd^** are »*oual!v 
vain, heeaus • they are both without 
obedien e," and like faith u itho it 
'cork- are dead. But "everyone that 
loveth is begotten of God and ki . 
eth God.” i 4:7.

This knowledge of the . .inmand- 
monts :s something that is habitual 
and is a rule of one’s l;f-- It.becomes 
as natural to us a> breathing, and as 
constant, and usually as easy. To 
Abram who was in th" habit of .,h,-v.
■ -g. how natural it was when told to

Dr. Hines ClarkTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

sician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building vet ! 

O w l Drug Store

V -  -,*■ • * ;  ,
Office Tel

I f  an article can not stand m its

merits let it go down. It is no; wor

thy your consideration. On the other 

hand, if it has merits, it will stand.m+mbMr— ?,
vlHALf ;lowest upkeep a.n.l t 

highest resale vatu* 
may motor car e ver

That is the reason we are willing to 

put Oriole Flour out on an absolute 

guarantee. It stands because it has 

to. Its manufacturers have a reputa

tion to protect and this they do by 

keeping the quality of Oriole up to 

the highest standard. You run no 

risk whatever ir. buying this flour. 

Our hundreds o f satisfied customer 

arc the best advertisers Oriole bus. 

but we want others to join their ranks. 

Gome in and get our price, which is 

rea sonable.

Expand your sale:: none— reach 
more customers. Figured from 
every conceivable standpoint a 
Ford Chassis, and a body to 
suit your needs will net or.!} 
spee • p and :>v hi.tan „l.il!y 
lower the cost cf your light 
delivery and hauling, cut it 
will  establish for your busi
ness an invaluable reputation 
for promptness and efficiency. 
Buy now. Terms if desired.

K‘f* arises spontaneously from 
urt that i.- in harmony with 

It is very different from

-i.m •,! t . do. This i -. ,dt „ f  His 
commandments implies earn.-- desire 
;)n l thoughtful care, like following a 

He path or guarding a sacred trust. 
IhLs the Savior "kept the Father’s 
commandments and abode in his love," 
■•mi thus He "kept" the decipl>*e whom 
the Father had intrusted to Him. One 
who thus keeps them soon lian.s tiat 
'd''.' are now harsh or arbitrary en
actments. but are the ia * „ f  |0‘ve tl) 
our -ouls, intended to guide u in the 
way of life and peace,

John h u - in mind her, the n igious 
pretender of ho time who claimed 
to possess superior knowledge He 
applied t them the same test as the 
Ma-ter had used, “ By their fruits ye 
shali know them," saying, “ He that 
-ait I know dim’ and keepeth not

i >bst*ne that keeping H*> convimnd- 
merits of verse J is now broadened 
into "keeping His word." This in
cludes ah the separate command
ments. John’s reasoning is this; 
Knowing God implies keeping Hi, 
word; and keeping His word involves 
loving Him; and all this implies be
ing in Him. This knowledge (o f Godi 
is: that inward and spiritual acquaint
ance with Him which arises out of 
our faith in Him and our lovo toward 
Him. It is a result not o f brilliance 
of intellect, but of spiritual ussocia-

C ALL

Phone 263
Seif Motor C o

s-rowell. 1 ex vs
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Dress W ell 

at a Big Saving

^ ou car. dress we.’ tru.* s-.rr.mer if you 
buy your clothing a: *r:** br.-c still krrp
expenses down.

Our line of Men’s r .Si*._'gr* are rv.aik 
ed away down. The margir. :* - *: —t s ver\ 
small. And since the sz~r.-z.i‘ z r. *e
mains as high as ever :: r a n s  *.* e:o-
nomical proposition for - f t

'l ou might find s< 
the following that you  wart:

’ i  *:-.rrr'e« e: it

Shirts. Lnderwear. ntti i.* :
Caps. Collars and Ties ‘ e t.
then in clothing fo r  men. w *- *• u:tr
g ir ls  the sam e sp len d id  rarga:** =. ** L.r :

Come to  our store  and r p : o . -  a*
?. saving and you  w il l  b e  harp ;, as *- * as v t

Crowell Dry Good:
S L C C E S S C R 5  7  J  .

The Heme ef Hart ScKariser A: Vt*r Cinthes

KWIWIW, (Ml) A Nil KEEP- 
IN*, HIS (OMNANDNENTS

• Tiffin < it\,t f- . *f* )

• V r uf< it
b*?' . «*••<! si n * ■ * * • n f r»r 

t . i» c' "» • »f n» ! Hr m
4 ‘ ' * *' f r) .kill f|tl
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’’ - mil f filin.l firyuti,)

^ ’ »• ••*» *U# »u i -vhi h * « «41• 11«
* r ■ ■ 1 i>i|- ,f  |h . hi m r  ih r

' ” * ' 1 •* •* **•" * i.f >MM I hi li •*§•
M*»*hy iVi’. kfimv that WP 

I h* i » i« i i u n |  |irMl O 
»if ill lh* 'Mem Ml i » f h ilt  

*’ ’ ' " I 1 i»* I ■ * ’ 11 if  >iiihi|M • m u
' « *i h*H Mint! V w if h ♦ m  I

• * I* h im  in | if i f*  I |iri|. , ,

"  • i *•• .)* *• v  *1 * * • i I In *■ "

V * ••in. \\ • 11 <i \ e 11 l|i -f fin. I
* * « » « .  M, ,, f M i i i l in r  i . i i  .sv 

•t * III I I Hilt f i*||f f il|
♦ « ■ * T int ”
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• ’ * * I f  M l*5 i l  f l l  W r t l l i  r v i  I t  M'-.
I h 11 I : n I • Ml Wrtlk f«I

I* ■ live Mllil KV lit I* whili* 
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**  ’ • ‘ i* h w i lh  lh, ' In*.i •• III
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1 M* I >\ r-.l :( lit’,’ o ! • (hi! id iil
n  r !m  niil pm tf \ In

’ hi .loltM s;»\ V llil |'V
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The One Who Sits on Top o f the World
Is the One Who Owns Own Home
We would like very much indeed to talk 

to you about your future home. e would 
like to show you our pictures and plans that 
'vill delight your heart.

All we want is a chance to SHOW you 
and tell YOU.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager
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OATS
W e  have plenty of good oats 

for sale at the elevator. The 

price is 50 cents per bushel 

bulked; 5 5 cents sacked.

A  man there to wait on vou.

J. W. Allison Grain Co.
W E  H A V E  

Columbia Tires
C .E M  O F  T H E  H I G H W A Y

At! sizes, tabne ar.J eoul 

1 lu a nevei ULnv out on side

Hi-Way Garage
N. I Cornrt S.}u»rr 

Phone IJ ̂

l use lumln) Dry Storage Battery

W r-.N %>'. experiment and waste mone> 

nvhen you can get
STORAGE battery insurance

n. additional cost?
Special Fo: a two year guarantee No
more batteiN tvov.n’.e it vou use the JLMBO
STORAGE B \ 77:

Magnolia Motor Supply Compan>

-I -rf. *(|* .1*- .in .1* Ur-i **•* -V.X

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal. THK ( ’ ASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS

J

i

¥
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Harvest Clothes
'X e are prepared to take care ot your ev- 

er\' need in work clothes for the harvest sea
son. Look over our stock and get our prices 
before you buy.

Million Dollar Overalls $1.25

Hawk Brand O veralls............................$1.50

arhart O vera lls .................................... $1.75
Straw Hats from .........................25c to 65c

Men’s Athletic Un ions.............. 75c to $1.50

Blue work shirts from .................75c to $1.00

Grey work sh irts .................................. $1.25
Khaki shirts from ..........  $1.00 to $2.50

Men’s blk. and brown socks. 2 fo r ...................  25c
A ll kinds of work shoes $2.50 to $5.00

Leather gloves from 50c pair to $2.00

Talaa*#"# O p tr it ir i if* th* A I .  ff 
I m p  eyed Cod* That flaRt** “ Jar-

nta** Uiataning t«v

■Hello Bu. kwhea> Saw. 1 don't 
•ant Broadway Limine Buckwheat 
That you Buckwheat Well, why li
__ ri'.n't you answer? George Wash
tn;t >n want* to fa W to Harry Thao 
and tr*<» t<k ».”

A reviewer gone crazy.' not a bll 
of It juit the way the A K K. tele 
pilot.•• operator at some headquarter* 
to t another operator at .nine othei 

idq.iartera that tlen So and-Sq 
we-..| to -alk with Col. Somebody 
f  -.- (vain Kngli.h wouldn't ha%« 
done at a! because the chunci-* wer* 
rha‘ n>me Booh* wlm u,*d to drive 
a hr- .very wagon -*n A 'd -  e A was 
filt-inj t> al**tig the line waiting for 
an . irful on the next Amerh an Jump 
off

hien With such dligul«es a* fhs 
above didn't always work and the in 
ntutne i» related by Cap'aln l.awin* 
where a number of Choctaw* or aom* 
other Indian tribe were used as up 
er»fon» and transmitted the message* 
In their Inimitable native way and 
thereby ruined the hearing of four II* 
teuing Jerries

The following is a hectic bit of au
thorship that la typh-al and Just a bll 
trite at present:

M ARGARET N E W S
I By Special Correspondent»

Mii.» Lynn is visiting with Rev. and 
Mr- McCrory.

Irani Kirkman came in from N t "  
Mexico Monday.

Matthew Bledsoe came home Thurs
day front New Mexico.

Mis* Maggie Huston left Sunday 
f,.r her home in New Mexico.

The Allison Mercantile Co. has em
ploye a new clerk. Miss Kthel Hance.

Mi,. L.tha Davis left Sunday for
the home of her parents in New Mex
ico.

Mary and Loi, Thompson of Crow
ell spent the week-end with friend, 
here.

Bud Bradford arrived Friday from 
Abilene where he has been attending
school.

Miss l.innie Johnson arrived Sunday 
from Abilene where she hu, been go-

, ing to school.

Uncle John Wesley ha, returned 
from Oklahoma where he was visiting 

‘ his children.

Miss Marie Beaty of "Wichita Falls

Just Receive]
from the great fashion <*„ i 
ter, (> u r l i j ,„ l -w „ „ d([«J

f r r * * r tur

fro* ell

To the northweat the marines » * t  hPtj Catherine Clark of Crowell were
visiting friends and relatives her- 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burress were 
called this week to the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Burress. at Thalia, 
who died Wednesday.

Miss Montgomery of Crowell is 
visiting Miss Irene Hunter this week.

Miss Rose Hlavatv left Monday fur 
Dt nton where she will attend college.

tb* kaiser's best marching forward 
•naob Paris' In the full flush at *!•> 
tory. and turned them ba--k— amiisfl. 
atupefled. demoralized.

"l><*n tier wet te r ' What has hap 
pened?

The Americana had happened 
Th- peak had been reached Th* 

Hun had been stopped. The world 
breathe-l again Chicago Evening 
Post

NOW WE HAVE -CANARY JAZZ"

R . B .  E d w a r d s  C o .  I 1922
O ldes t  a nd  L a r g e s t Busiest and Best

J

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  O IL  C O M PA N Y
W B WHEELER.

Ph' Jo
A gent

P.esidence Phone 252

One Negro Kills Another

Go! its Da . ;,., one of the r • zt 
who rave hern making Crowei th-ir 
home f r some months, is now looking 
through the iron bars from :ne win
dow of the c -unty jail, as a result f 
having ’ aker. the life of R -ben M - k- 
ro.v. another negro, here Thur* av 
n _-ht --f las-, wv-ek

Davis snot Muckr -y with a tai-ret 
about 9 o’clock an 1 the negro lived 
•bout 24 hours. It - underst : : i-.it 
the negroes were having trouble, r 
, ■ !»• iomestic affa.r*.

•<< Thousand B "da. in Held *f Sh.p, 
Introduced New Mu k  to Now 

Yerk Daneor*

“<’*nary taxi" 1* the ia'c«» In syn-
-•pai-U niusi. to In- .utrodu- -d f<* th* 

feet of dance lover* It * i<  tried out 
In ’ he grand hallro.-n of ’ hr «'*am- 
•hiji George Washington

The George t\a,!dngton rea-h*d 
qua ni tine Just after sundown the oth
er right and «m  •-rttipelled •<> lay at 
at ter until the n- tt ruort'lng l-efora 
pr > — ding to her Hoboken pier. 
K r ci to spend another night at sea 
• e ffl.-er* of ’ he lie .rg- Waohlng’ on 

arr- «-ed a mn-ked hall for the enter- 
r i f  -ib... passengers With

M .n Regina Haller, a dramatic *«>- 
p: u' i fri-.n Cleveland, tthio. who tiaa 
"••! n ;:' i  abruH-I *pt H s ’ -'MCiin-

■ glum Idl the grand march.
Th- ‘ -C ' iiiusl iii-iti ;h- ship'* uf- 

cl.e.-ra disturbed the alumber* of soma 
•lx th-Mimnd canarie* In the hold The 
Mr-1- <• --t the music f.-r a time and 
then s'a.-t-i warbling them«elve* Th# 
stir . •>-- --f the >ellow coated song-

-r- he . e real "raggy." and the 
nr:- iti« m ’ he or- |e*rra ceased their 
effort- 11 -  dancers continued to 
gild- -i- :: ! 'he ballroom to the bird 
mu- I* proved n gr-at hit—and 
thu- wa« t rti the ■ anary Jars."

Daugherty Won a Dollar.
The -r- -f •• e President'* cab

inet -‘ re t • always dolled up in frock 
c-iats j : I - k hat- and on their dig- 
nl’ v. When they gc» together they are 

sometime* n--t Ilk#

-rmm  iv

«

W OULDN'T you iirte to have 
expert advice and color 

suggestions on how to make your
old s - 3—c.cj furnJtuj*e. floors. 
•a KjdwurK and bric-a-brac new- 
look:.-. 7 ar.d artistic again1

T.-.at s just v.v.-t the Devoe 
tactory expert will be here far'

She will show you how. with 
a little Mirrolac. a brush, and a 
few hours of time, you can add 
more beauty to your home than

Terseson Pros.

Come to our 
Store on

June

12,13, 14

See the Devoe 
Interior 
Decorating 
Demonstration

if you spent several hundred 
dollars for new furniture! 

Demonstration positively lim-
'?oH +ry H gtr L B U' Y °

W in  the $10.00
C l •

w in  irrtre
for the bev sjijs-oi-  J color scheme for 
decorating Devoe .node. house with Devoe 
Mirrolac. Cor.*;«’ blinks i t  our store. Any 
one can enter t ne contest. No restrictions. 
Prize awarded on last day of demon
stration.

FREE
J Present thti coupon, properly filled 
j mt. el our eto-e during the Devoe 
I Educational Paint Exhibition and 
j get a JO cent can of Mirrolac FREE, 
j or jo ctnta off on a larger can

Free cans to adult* only
S *•*<• ---------------- ----------------  _
| A'idrmtt..........  .....  ..................

i S

real humi't 
seboo

and

A* ■ i A,
■er,’ -•••" • g like
A " ••!;»• r«l
*!-i- 1 II- ' r*•>(•:, mi
Wurth •tiBlivn,
dulh-r Hnrr\ m mi

re-ir-klng otif nf h 
icli - K-lhn\ i !*•’ in -e 
Hurry Daugherty 
w- -,Xii-k" I.ung- 

i i . - I t mi in match a 
hr - —I nude

Draining th* Zuydar Za*.
At the inland ihlpplng rongreas 

held at Rotterdam recently the drain
age o f th** Zuyder r.**** formed the most 
Impor'anr «uhje<t of dlacnaalirti. It 
era* poln’ e.) out that the drainage 
would make ne, ,--,ary rhe i-onstructliin 
of * number *»f nee canals One 
speaker [.leaded that rhe building of 
new village* and factories of th* 
poldera should not he left to mere 
chance Village* with church** -hould 
he built near rhe ninat* hoi Industrial 
work* near the dvke* Such an ar
rangement would prove of advantage 
to -hipping, and would prevent sny 
(H.llurlftli of the IWitdri wa-er A 
number o f the w-sterwav, connecting 
the Zuyder r.e* port* are to be pre
served. but wherever tiolderi fivrrn • 
continuation of the existing land new 
harhu’1 Will tiv*» ’ ll be mud* Se en, 
rifle American.

A  Tonic 
Fo r Women

"I was hardly able to drap. I 
was so weakened,' writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, ci Easley, S. C. 
“The doctor trcateJ me for about 
two months, Still 1 didn't f-ct 
cry better. I ha J a lar^e fam
ily Er.d felt I surely trust do 
so-ne'hirj to enable me to take 
cere et ;:ty litde ones. I had 
hear J c.

"M- ■ * ' [ r [i.--:i •-> ii-
In <• i- N|c|t \.,','rc -
and I i - -t on th*- win-: 
Harry i: I -.vent . m; 
ling quar’ -r*.

•*-; ' «' cuts
wonlihv mnn 
-l-'llur." -aid 

pr-cully Jlag-

What Intereits Londorera,
h r-.m in ancient nt' li of i ild I.unili,ii 

bri-'g- b . nr tin end ->f t :.*■ Twelfth 
century t-, spruig a t"»w inudern
bnil-l.tig «  tilcii w. \ <■ i far iibuv*
all tti*- L- M-liiti -*♦ pi* - n--i probably 
will b.- - bigli**-- oi. -ling In Lon
di-n. i.i-t t-xiv-i-’ ing the monument. 
Londoners, how ever q .ite hara' terls- 
tlcall\ uppe-ar to tuke far mure in
terest in the question of whether that 
relic -if rhe ever furnuiis -md i»n- e so 
popular London bridge, the only re
cently discovered arch, ran he saved, 
than in Me h ' gilt of the prns[iert1r» 
•kyscraper.

The Woman's Tonic
“I decided to try it,” con

tinues Mrs. Ray . . . “I took 
ei^ht bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today, 
be just w hat yo*l need. 

At all druggists.

It may

E.U

She Waited -n Vain.
"I suppose it was .i pi*.old moment 

tn Mr- ( ,u>l(t,*r - fe when *l.e cast
her flr«t vote?"

"It was Indeed." «m I Mr (tad-ler, 
"hut something of i dUippmntineiit, 
too."

"Was her i riiididute d»-t>-u*i*d?"
"No. hr was e lrr 'n l but It w n , 

eral wrei.- before Mr- fielder 
covered rlmt It i«n't custoiuary f>e 
a *uri-».«.-ful rand r,- r,, -on,] note 
of thanks for each ,.>n 
Birmingham Agc-H'-mid

White kid— Svv*.

Nat in— $7.v»

Black kid— S7>'

Patent— $8.H.>

These cuts show only a lew 
of the beautiful tiump- that 
w e are showing this week.

IF IT’S N E W  
W E  H A V E  IT

H. F. McKibbin

dea
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A Runm-ig Start.
Maurlii.- and Billy are rival* in their 

♦cliool work. But Hilly had recei-.«,| 
nuch the higher grade on an examina 
tlon paper A* lie i-irned triumphant
ly towIIrd the Voting lady after th* 
esults were announced, she gave him 
what Is commonly .-efert**d to as “a 
aasty look.”

"Hnh," ihe little red-haired rascal 
xianed, "I can tniike an uglier face 
than you."

“ W*ll. you ought to." sli* >nai>pe4.
•look what you've got to start vltb.”

Blacksmith Work
Ha', inw bought tho < iarlir.^houso Black.-mith sh:;\ r.’..' f.»i*'* 
er and I art- running .same. We have been in the business 
all our lives. rr..>. see us and get >ur prices. We will ap
preciate your trade.

T. A. SPEARS

Ray Bush and daughter. Miss Dotx>- 
thy Jo, arrived from Amarillo Tues- ! 
*-a.». Mr. Bush i* a traveling a.tles- 

1 man for a drug company o f Amarillo 
and is a brother of Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 

j The daughter will extend her visit 
with Mrs. Bruce and her grandmother. 
Mrs. Bush.

t
C

. In the graduating class o f the State 
Normal at Denton this week were 
Miss Jesalie Cates of Crowell, and 
Arthur Davis o f Thalia, each of whom 
received the state permanent teach
ers’ certificate for the completion of 
two years o f college work. They wdh 
cont!nue their work for the degw*

C
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pEATH WARRANT 
IN TURN OF CARDS

Age(j Gambler Lets Cards Decide 
Question of Life or Death, 

and Death Wins.

IS TERRORIZED 
BY WILD MAN

Adirondack Community in Ve rita
ble Reign of Terror Over 

Mystery Man.

m

DREAM OF LUXURY
FADES IN TOIL

lifir.'it. Mi'-h.— William McCay w n  
glsiy-tiv* i » old, •»*»*> f«r  years 
U lilts made h more or less |iii-'Hriou»

posses hunt in vain
fdrn declared hia l>«*lii>f tliut u mini ---------------
gdeulil dir when he reached the age of 
djij (i\. A few Jay* a so he pained 
,1,1s mail' An inventory of Ills world- i 
lj jiiod' showed he waa worth exactly 
TJrrnt", lieridea hi* poor clothing. Ue 
dftnl"1 ,n ,**t the '‘Mrcl" determine 
whether It should Continue the game 
♦r tjult.

De lacked the door of hi* room In 
I rMinn: i  houae and dealt the card*.

•tat* Constabulary Scour the Wood* 
in Search of HI* H ding Place, 

bu: Fail to Solve the My*t*ry 
— Appear* Daily.

On the Floor Cay McCay, Dead.

If It istn* r ed the game would go ou ;
If hi*' k it waa finished.

Whei. Id* landlady forced ttie door 
*f his .'.in she aaw a park o f card* j 
so ’ hr table, with the eight of spade* 
fair hi On the floor lay McCay, dead, i 
•la thro*t iiit with a razor.

CAT GETS S W E L L  F U N E R A L
(laborj'.s Ceremonie* Attend the Burial 

e« Feline in New Jeraeys—
'■0 Mourner* Present.
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•Hi. N. .?.—“Tiger.”  the pet 
Kdward Haskell wished to 
Evergreen cemetery, «a *  
ler h big nak in Ha*kell*n 
with about rat friend* at- 

- the cereniony.
i wm emluilliied and placed 

oltin of the couch tv|>e. no 
: |" ired t«» lie sleeping coin- 

< ii It* aide. The body wa* 
'lie front room o f the Haskell 

ml Minday night 20i> |ier*on* 
■I'*1 house to aee the unusual 

I"* " r I a cat. “T iger'’ w h * the p el 
of II -hi-ll'a lH»e wife and he wanted 
t» hi.r \ It tn m e  $ 10,ait) m a u s o le u m  
*r*' • in hold Mr*. Haakell'g ''ofllti.

"  .a iic  grave wa* dug under the 
**l li e i he * Mt waa carried out by an 
•rid' 'skit with Havkell following a* 
rblrf ''"inner, attended by aome of 

bends. The little coffin wa* 
•o»en into the grave nud covered, 
Mil thiii part of the Haskell place will 
** Ve|t as a memorial ••emeterv for 
•Tig. - "

Mnloue, N. Y.— | or aevernl week* 
a veritable reign of terror has existed 
» : i“ i:g the people of that part " f  this 
coi.otr). ailed the “hack woods," 
'shlih le/u.ce* in the eiiplioniou* name 
of S'** rr.' Women s i ep ill night*.' 
■ btidren are kept from s bool, or 
g 'ii.'.etl by adult* on 'heir way there 
ai.d hto k lonely females ower tie- 
bind lucked door* and inei. wag tlielr 
tiaadii in gossip they ponder user 
the pin zle of the wild ini'ti, cause of 
*1! tii* pulier.

I..at tlo-te ia a wild man Inhabit* 
Itig tli* w("ids, appearing and disap
pearing strangely In the more settled 
district*, apparently conient with 
waving a lug club and threatening 
rul'dlPli, stein* beyond dispute. For 
baa tie nut been seen over and over 
again nv women and children, some
time* clolhed only In »|ie garb of 
Adam al-d sometime* wearing a 
mnn.. sack' And always tie is vvsv- 
•ng 11 a1 big eluhl.

Search in Vnn.
The piu./.e o f t lie ii ..i sc ii i i ne popula

tion o f Merry is i< hud Ids hiding 
plate, fo r  h r  tin* proved a veritable 
Wllhiei’ ie-', isp I, ,g generally con
cede, I II.a! it muat t>e in a big swamp 
on flie i.eer rlior. which is pei-uliarly 
nu tat o scti i.g for a modern rury.au I 
bl.t t l '* In l!« f I* due til the fact that 
be ha* lo l been found elsewher* 
rattier than lo any evidence akin to 
proof posses have i.eeu organlged 
•nn aearcli " f  ih* "'aids made, and 
lb* state conelabulary of this village 
have been railed upon In vhIii to 
solve the mystery

Tli.* man appeared in Skerry about 
the middle of last month, lie was an . 
Irishman, "a *  lame, ami dollied in 
•vers!!*, without coat or hat. He In
quired of Ahe I'attou and. later, of 
I ’liarle* Trln both Skerrviles. tht 
way to a Imut.er camp, and received | 
floln e n h In'tiilt«* dire tlons 'o guide 
him No one has ever met him sine*,

Telephone Girl Says Aged Rich 
Mate Made Her Work and 

Eat Moldy Meat
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.-—Kleauor A. 

fhd'k n Neventeeu-yeur-old telephou* 
girl who answered an advertisement 
for an attractive housekeeper, sad 
who married tier wealthy employer, 
has found that being an “old man’s 
darling" isn’t all tliut she expected M 
tn tie.

Mr*, (.'lark, who I* now aulng for 
separation, say a her beautiful dream 
la “all ever now," anti that It never 
dltl gleam very brilliantly In the Bret 
place. In her complaint ahe says that 
her seventy-slx-year-old husband. Ed
ward H. Clark, never gave her the life 
of luxury and love that she expected 
would lie hers, but since the first daye 
of their marriage ha* been penurious 
and cruel.

How she wa* compelled to look 
after ClHrk’s big houae in Metucheu, 
N. J., and was not permitted to re
ceive any friends or go anywhere, ia

How to Control 
Poultry Varmints

fly F. W. kazmeier, Poultry Hus
bandman, A. &  M. College 

of TexaN

" I

W m  Penurious and Cruel.

♦ %%% * 
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Find of Old Coins
Bfy C:aims Queer

•'larkshurg, \V. Va. — Two 
" "  s almost <gN> years old, found 
eml-edded in • vein o f coal by 

ph .v stealey, aged four- 
'••ei, are arousing the curiosity 
"f ' ' ’in ' Xpen*.

T lie "'ins. one of silver and 
Mm nt her of copper, were un- 
H" ,|l,’d hy young Stenley while 
helping his father In a little coal 
imiie near their home. Both 
* ei> found In a vein that had 
l"» ’ii untouched.

" ri "tie side of each coin Is • 
d' ign Similar to African hlor- 
"K'.'plilc* and on the other a 
ennle human load or skull. One 
" ■ ii hear* the date of 1328 and 
I he Ollier 1330.

wit of tier complaints. Thirty dollart 
a month, or less than a dollar a day, 
*he says. Is all Mr. t'lark allowed her
to run the hlg house.

The wife alleges that from Hie time 
of her marriage In UHK her husband 
was jeHliius of tier and locked her In 
her room the greaiiw part of the time.

Mr*, t'lark said tliut her husband 
had Inserted advertisement* in paper* 
seeking position* and signing her name 
and that after the "nils" had been an
swered lie would order her to take 
fhe position*.

She declares that he would not buy 
Ice, but Insisted that slie keep the 
ham on the cellar floor. The haul be> 
•nine middy she said, lint be told tier 
moldy haul was Hie best and made 
her scrape off the mold and cook the 
meat and eat It.

t ’ lark makes a general denial of the 
complaint and says that hi* wife bent, 
scratched and kicked him on several 
occasion*.

OLD W I L L  B R I N G S  2 5  M I L L I O N

•"inei* Railroad Auditor to Bharo In 
Estate of Groat-grand

father.

Zb,n city, in —Under the terms of a 
,m"lp US years ago and Just die- 

°m " M| To,,n Taylor, railroad auditor, 
r ' half an estate of twonty- 

" 11,1 n dollar* In Holland, hie 
>t'Tin y „ nntiouncad.

1 ay lor, hi* great-grandfather, 
'"hi ip Scotland, htlt went to Hol- 

"" *" and amassed a fortune. 
«e .lici l iv in g  a will which waa not 

"* "l*'," ‘d for one hundred years, 
■^fdm g to Taylor's attorneys.

" " ill wa* recently dlacovered by 
‘denial,I lawyers. John Taylor, 

k , * l,r»tlier, Peter Taylor of Bcot- 
■  ' art said to be tbe only balrs to 
i. wh|cb attoraeya
•» still Intact

Mae Been Seen Over and Over.

anles* he be the wild man. and a|e 
pareiilly he never reached the camp. 
Tbe next day two woodmen, named 
I.h Hare and I’ayne. reported that 
they had heard cries of aouie one In 
trouble, coming from the wood*. Hnd 
that tliry halloed and followed the 
cries into the forest for fully three 
hours without coming up with the 
man. The wife of La IlHre has add
ed to the mystery by reporting that 
on ihe same day she saw from a back 
window of her home a strange man. 
raked to ihe waist, holding hi* hands 
above lit* head, and wandering through 
the brush. Soon afterword tie ills- 
appeared 'nto tbe wcoils.

Makes Appearance Daily.
Slue*’ then almost 'tally there have 

been report* of the mail's appearance 
and mysterious movements, but though 
large numbers of men have scoured 
the country for him. none has been 
able even to gel sight of him. At 
time* as many a* ia* men. under 
fflierlff Stecnberge mill 'he slate con
stables have been engaged in this 
search. Their failure has only added 
to the nervous strain under which the 
women of Skerry live, and which haa 
resulted In step* to protect children. 
This action hHa been spurred by fhe 
report* of »ne hoy chased by the man 
with threats to kill him with Ida club, 
and of s little girl, left alone In her 
Lome, who wa* terrorized by tbe ap- 
pe* rati re tbe man and his attempt 
to force his way Into the house. Upon 
these reports *t*Ye vroot»ers made an- 

| Other attempt with the aid o f a police 
lag to run tbe inau down.

Use Elderberry Wine
to Extinguish Flames.

Carlisle, Pa.— Forty barrel* of 
flue elderberry wine proved to 
he the only effective fire extin
guisher when a fire on tbe farm 
of Gilbert Beetem of this place 
destroyed a bam and outbuild
ings.

When tenant* sad neighbors 
discovered the Are, water was 
promptly poured on the burning 
buildings, but they were de
stroyed. The flame* started to 
ignite a handsome lodge on the 
farm and the water »n the prem
ise* had run out.

The thoughtful teuaut remem
bered a large quuutlty of wine 
stored In the cellar, and within 
a few minute* the bucket hrl 
gade wa* tranaferrlug elderber
ry wine to the roof of the threat
ened building. A steady stream 
of wine was kept on the build
ing until dO barrels were ex
hausted.

This building, although badly 
scorched, was the only one on 
the fHrru saved.

Each year chicks are killed and eat
en by various kinds of varmints. 
These losses, if not checked will make 
serious inroads on the profits. Of all 
the most harmful pests, no doubt the 
rat heads the list especially in some 
sections o f Texas.

Kata
Kats kill considerable numbers of 

small chicks. To control them is quite 
a problem because they sometimes 
Come from neighboring places after 
all have been killed out on the place. 
The first thing to do is to destroy the 
breeding places. Clean up around the 
place. Re-pile all lumber piles and 
raise them from the ground so that 
the rats cannot harbor beneath. All 

j buildings that are not on concrete 
foundations should be blocked up from 
the ground about 10 to 15 inches so 
the cats and dogs may go underneath. 
Permanent buildings should be placed 
on concrete foundations and floors. 
Portable buildings should be blocked 
up from the ground. Rats not only 
kill chickens but consume large quan
tities o f feed grains and mash. Sev
eral ways o f killing rats have proven 
fairly successful. We have found that 
a few good cats wrill keep down the 
rats. Traps may also be used to ad
vantage but should be located where 
the chickens cannot get into them. 
Sealil the trap after a rat has been 
caught in it. Several rood traps are 
on the market. Home-made traps 
may also be used to advantage. Rat 
.poison is also very satisfactory but 
unless extraordinary precautions are 
taken, the chickens, cat or dog may 
get some o f the poison. It is gener
ally best for one person to place the 
poison out and then gather it in 
again the next morning. Poison must 
be handled very carefully. It may be 
purchased at any local drug store. 

Crows and Hawk*
In some section* o f the state, crows 

are a great pest and destroy thous
ands of growing chicks. We have 
found the intelligent use of a shot gun 
one of the best way* for controlling 
crows. It is u good idea to shoot at 

f them every time one comes near even 
though too far away to be killed. It 
is especially important to do this be
fore they have started killing anil 
eating the chickens. Shooting has a 

* tendency to frighten crows and hawks 
, away. Another good way of keeping 
hawks and crows from bothering the 
chickens is to place a trap <>n a pole 
elevated 10 to 15 feet above the 
ground to which bait has been added 
in order to catch the bird. A fter be
ing caught, the dead bird should be 
allowed to remain in the trap on the 
pole.

We have also found a teaspoonful 
of muscilage and mixing it with a 

‘ small amount o f strychnine, placing it 
on top o f the head of a small (prefer
ably a white! chick is a good way to 
kill hawks, etc. Place the chick in 
an out of the way place from the 
house where the crows and hawks are 
apt to find it.

Strange Dog* and fa t*
Dogs and cats sometimes start eat

ing chickens. The best family cat 
1 may be the guilty culprit. I f  they

* are especially valuable, confine them
< 
t
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*
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Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
H i g h e s t  P a t e n t  F l o u r  

F i r s t  i n  q u a l i t y » M o s t  r e a s o n a b l e  i n  p r i c e

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Make your old car look new. This 
can be done al a reasonable price. 
Ford Roadster 32 o z. rubber

duck, tailor made top • $6.50 
For Ford Touring car, 3 2 oz. 

dock, put on, - - - $ 8 .7 5

R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES F O R  U P H O LS TER JN C  A N D  P A IN T IN G

W. T. Garrell’s Trim Shop

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side square. We are here to please 

y o u .

W anted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.

or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W ORKM EN  

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

S H IR LE Y  & W ALLACE, Proprs.

until the chicks arc a good size. In 
the case o f dog*, muzzle or chain 
them. In case of strange dogs or 
cats, forget your conscience and take 
good aim with a shot gun. We have 
found it necessary to do this on sev
eral different occasions and have0 I

1 never regretted the fact.
J ! One time we found 35 partly eater. 
J j grown chickens dead in an orchard, 
t scattered about in . all directions. 
[ Careful watching showed up the cul- 
J ; prit and we did the rest. In case of 
* ' a valuable dog, we recommend noti- 
t fying the owner o f the first offense. 
\ The second offense would make a 
J clean out of a blooded dog.
» Owls— (Great Horned)
\ ; Owls have a tendency to kill chick- 
j  ens. One night to make sure we tied

_____________  a chicken to a stake and about mid-
night saw an owl swoop down and

TO SAVE M OTHER FROM CRIME proceei, to kill the chicken until he
shot at. Owls have a tendency

4 « * * * * « * * * <

Operation Orderod by Court te Cure 
Criminal Tondanclea, In Llau 

of Priaon.

New York, N. Y — Mrs. Katin U 
Llabowltz, a convicted burglar and

was shot at. Owls have a 
to eat the head and neck. In that 
case, we recommend keeping the 
chickens confined at night.

The great homed owl should not be 
confused with the smaller owls that

also sometimes hide these large 
snakes.

Thieves
Thieves cannot be classed as var

mints. We believe it pay* to invest 
in padlocks and keep the hen houses j 
locked at night. Better do it now. 
only to put it o ff and regret it later. ! 
(Copyrighted, F. W. Kazmeier, 1922)

A S P IR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

C A L O M E L  S A L IV A T E S
E V E N  W H E N  C A R E F U L

Treacherous Drug Can Not Be Trust
ed and Next Dose May

Start Trouble i

mother of eight children, w h s  sent to are beneficial. The great homed owl 
a hospital In lieu of a year * prison sen-1 will destroy many of the small game
fence In the belief that further treat-; birds and animals. Owls may be
m*nt with thyroid secretions from trapped by locating traps as previ-
rtieep might cure her of crlmHial ten- ̂ l y  described on a pole. The only

by

t .. pole.
Un<* ordar^of obection is that the smaller owls may 

| be caught. It may be best to keep the 
chickens confined.

Snakes
Chicken eating snakes cometimes 

to determine at present whether the make serious inroads on the small 
Ipjectlon* had destroyed her criminal1 chickens. About the only thing to do 
tendencies. If further treatment ig to kj|j the jm^ge. Look under the 
prove* Ineffective, she must go to boxes or boards. Tall weed*

denotes. She has been 
ment for three months,
County Judge Bayes.

A physician reported to the court 
that ahe bad Improved greatly, both 
In health and mind, but he was unable

Calomel is dangerous. It may sali
vate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness of gums, tender
ness o f jaws and teeth, swollen 
tongue, and excessive saliva dribbling 
from the mouth. Don’t trust calomel 
It is mercury; quicksilver.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
the druggist and get a bottle of Dod- j 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful nnd i f  it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

I f  you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides j 
it may salivate you, while if  you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. No salts necessary 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and can not sali
vate. <W

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspiri Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you ca - 
take them without fear for Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidstcr of Salicylicacid.

Positively no fishing allowed on 
my premises. Do not ask permission. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell.

Make your automobile new with 
Devoe’ s Auto Gloss—Fergeson Bros.tf

For Sale— Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 9 and 10, 
block 21, Witherspoon’s addition to 
Crowell. Address. (Mrs.) F. L. Bas
sett, Anthony, Kan.

Registered bull yearlings and calves Kyanize your old furniture and 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf make it look new.— M. S. Henry k Oo.
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D O L L
Our last Dollar Day was a wonderful success because we had 
some wonderful values. This Dollar Day is going to be even 
better than before, but to know this you will have to be early, 
because values will move the goods and move the best first. 
Come early Saturday morning, June 10th, and you will be 
highly pleased with our value-giving Dollar Day.

Something Ripping
12 men'? silk mohair suits bought especially 
for this occasion, assorted colors and sizes, 
choice Saturday only, fo r____________ £16.50

A Slick P roposition
Many, many times a slick proposition has 
been passed unheeded by you. Heed the call 
this time on those 290-gage, all-wool men’s 
suits Saturday for only - . . . . . . .  $22.50

Something Good
All men in overalls— a barrel of ice cold lem
onade on tap Saturday promptly at 8:30 p. 
m. at our store free. Drink with us— you 
are welcome.

&

Something N ew

FIVE HOUR SALE
Our Five-Hour Sale will be a special bargain event separate and dis

tinct from our Dollar Day bargains The sale on these goods will begin 
promptly at 8 and 11a. m.. 2. 5 and 8 p. m. The goods will not be on sale 
until the hour listed for them and if you are in our store at the beginning 
of the sale you will secure the goods, otherwise they will be sold. These sales 
last for only 30 minutes on each sale.

8 A. M. SALE

Good Brown. 36-Inch Domestic 20 yards fo r___ ______________________ £1.00
Just five cents a yard. Be <m k.md because this will sell quick.

11 \. M. SALE

15 Ladies Georgette. Taffeta. Crepe dresses, sizes from 16 to 42. former 
prices from $19.50 to $39.50. Beginning promptly at eleven these dresses 
will be on sale for 30 minutes for <>nly__________________________________$8.50

2 P. M. SALE

Men. here’s your chance— take it or leave it— but Jno. B. Stetson hats don’t 
sell every day at these prices. 12 Jno. B. Stetson hats, assorted sizes at 2
p. m. and for 30 minutes, for only_____________________________________ $3.95

5 P. M. SALE

100 pairs of the best Ladies’ silk hose ever sold for the money. These hose 
retail regularly for $2.00 per pair, but at 5 p. m. we will sell the entire lot,
per pair, for only________________________________________________________ ’.______ $1.00
Now these are not fiber silk but pure silk and a fine gage. Just investi
gate and be convinced.

8 P. M. SALE

Harvest hands, when you bring your check in to us next Saturday night to 
be cashed we will sell you at 8 p. m. the best work shirts at the old time 
price of 50c each. Better stock up.

\  • • :  /  *  * ••

Quick Service
The waiter must have been just a little peev
ed at his customer but the opposite will ap
ply to you on this shoe bargain Saturday. 
30 pairs men’s real all-leather work shoes, 
per p a ir _____________________ __________$1.95

Tied Down
It’s part of the game to point to a W ONDER
FUL SERVICE, in that you have plenty of 
clerks, and its part of the game to make the 
customer support it.

It’s easy to prattle about GREAT REDUC
TIONS, and it’s just as easy to let the custo
mers make up the losses in longer prices 
later on.

It’s GRAND to be able to get EASY credit—  
easy to get and hard to get away from— easy 
to over-buy and hard to pay in a lump.

Our policy of standard low prices, small ex* 
pense, and cash only, is your safeguard as 
well as your convenience.

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR ALL ON SALE
One Lot $7.50 Hats for___________ _____ _________ $2.50

One Lot $34.50 Dresses ___  ______________ $19.50

One Lot $32.50 Suits _____________ $17.50

One Lot Ladies Waists ______________$2.95

One Lot Ladies Skirts, each. .. ________________$1.00

Remember these prices are for Saturday only.

20 Yards JO-im-h. Brown Domestic. 8 a. m.______ $1.00

20 Yards I ne Embroidery 8 a. m._______________ $1.00

1 < an- Mavi* Talcum Powder fo r________________$1.00

10 Pairs Canvas G loves__________________________ $1.00

2 Men’s Silk Ties fo r .._ _ _____ ____ ______________ $1.00

8 Earl & Wilson Collars for men_......................$1.00

50 Men’s Dress Shirts..... ............................... _.$1.00

20 Yards Fine Vail Lace__________________________$1.00

40 Pairs $1.50 House Shoes_______________________$1.00

80 Pairs Men’s Tan or Black Hose________________ $1.00

20 Men’s Large Size Handkerchiefs______________ $1.00

Men's Real Fine Dimity Check Athletic Unions..$1.00 

Men’s Overalls— a Special________________________$1.00

Boys’ Overalls, two pairs for___________  $1.00

Men’s Genuine Peperill Elastic Seam Drawers, 2 prs $1

Boys’ Porus Knit Unions, two pairs f o r . . . ............$1.00

Ladies Morning Glory Aprons, trimmed with rick

.................................................................... $1.00

Two and One-Half Yards Fine Quarter Sheeting..$1.00

24-Inch Suit C ase_________________________________ $1.00

6 Pair Good Hose for Children...............  $1.00

20 Pairs Men’s and Boys’ Leather Shoes, each____ $1.00

Boys’ Khaki Unionalls____________________________ $1.00

Self Dry Goods Company
Crowell, Texas


